
so. 

o :: less 

cific MBn aggl tinln~ of 

e com etely e hausted on 
\ 

ed seAum. 

The result,s of 'rable 7 show that yphi-mWip 

removed all .to· 'type and group agglutinins from 234 serum, 

as well as from t,he homologous serum, while culture 234 

conlpletely exhausted both t,yphi-mu;rium serum and its own 

serum. Accord~ly culture ~34 must be regarded as 

identical with j,Yphi-myrium, and i"ts an'tigenic structure 

should be made' up of tJle same components, viz. lton antigen 

lV, V, "R" specific antigen 1,nE" non-specific &.t"lt.:igen 

For fermentation reactions see Table 25. 

Salmonella 1nf"eet1on is fairly common in pigs. 

Although ~almQn and S!nith's (1885) interpretation of the 

significance of s. cholerae-su1s as an etiological factor 

of swine fever is no longer accepted, there can be no 

doubt that tJlis organism is an important pathogen tor pigs 

and a frequent cause of food-poisoning in man. On com-

paring the hog-cholera bacillus with other members o~ the 

Sa~nonella group Smith and Moore (1894) found that it 

fermented dextrose, but no lactose or suerose, and that it, 

was highly pathogenic for rabbits in very small doses. 

Kruse (1896) deser1bed the hog-cholera. bacillus under the 

name of Bacillus' su1pestifer and, accor-ding to him, Selander 

regarded this organism as the cause of Danish swine fever. 
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Pre1sz (1898) also tound B,ct. syipestiter pathogenic for 

pigs and he iner1m1na'ted it. as the cause of ttSehwe1neseuehe" 

(swine-fever) and ·Sehweinesep~ikaemien in Germany. 

After Salmon's isolat.ion of the hog-cholera 

bacillus trom the blood and internal organs of most of 

the cases of swine-fever studied by him, this organism was 

universa.lly accepted as the cause of this malady until 

de Schwelnitz and Dorset (1904) pointed out that a disease 

indistinguishable from. hog-cholera could be readily produced 

by i.njecting healthy pigs with morbid material and body 

fluids, that had been proved to be free from organisms. 

Later Dorset, Bolton and MeBryde (1905) showed that, while 

hog cholera could be most, readily transmitted by means of 

inoculations of blood and serum from diseased pigs, the use 

of cultures of the hog-cholera bacillus only sometimes 

produced a disease resembling hog-cholera. ~hereas pigs 

infected by IC.e·ans of morbid material from diseased ones could 

easily transmit. 8wine-fever to in-eont,ac"t pigs, those that 

were infected with culture remained pract,ieally innocuous 

for othe-r pigs. They further showed tha't the eansal agent 

of hog-eholera was contained in the filtrates of the blood 

and body fluids of sick antmals, and that these filtrates, 

although entirely free from B!et. cholerae-suis, were 

nevertheless highly infective. They regarded the hog-

cholera bacillus merely as an accessory taetor in the 

production of disease. 

Ba.inbridge (1908) divided the members of the 

paratyphoid group into tour sub-groups, ~z. (1) Paratyphosus

A; (2) Paratyphosus-B which was indistinguishable in 1~a 

cultural eharacteristics from aertrycke and suioestifer, but 

which could be differentiated by means of absorption tests; 
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(3) aertrlcke and 3uipestifer ~hich were regarded as strains 

of the same organism indistinguishable from one another; and 

(4) enteritidis (Gaertner) sub*group easily differentiated 

from the preceeding bJ means of absorption testse Later 

Bainbridge (lell) and Bainbridge and (itBrien (1912) di'vided 

paratyphoid bacteria into two groups ot separate organisms; 

the first group they regarded as identical with B. sUip!st1-

~, and the second simi1.ar to faratyt2hQsus-E. These 

~~arkers used agglutination and absorption tests for their 

identifica.tion. The source of faratyphosus-:B was con-

sidered to be from cases of paratyphoid teve~ and carriers, 

while suipestifer was apparently obtained from contaminated 

food and cases ot food-poisoning. Savage (1912) on the 

other hand, like Bainbridge (1908), considered that tood

poison~ bacilli of the aertrycke type Viere intlistinguish

able from §u~ee§tifer. 

Dammann and Stedefeder (1910) succeeded in 

infecting healthy pigs either by feeding or by inoculating 

cultures of B. sulpesti£er and transmitted swine-fever by ~ 

of filtered material. Glasser (1909) found a 't.ype of 

PH-. suip~stiter as the cause of" disea8e in yotmg pigs and 

called the organism Bag. paratyphi-suis. 

~uipesti:f'er 

(Voldagsen) as the cause of a disease in young pigs, re

sembling swine-fever clinically, and known as Ferkel-typhu.s 

(suckling pig disease)- Although Glasser's bacillus was 

frequently regarded as ident1eal with the Voldagaen's 

bacillus it is now known that they differ from each other in 

that tIle forn~r is diphasic, while the latter is monophasic, 

occurring only in the group phase like European £holerae-sy&,_ 

Both of them differ from sui2estifer culturally; but sero

l06ically GM.~ser is indistinguishable from the .("imerican 

variety,· whereas VolQ!gsen resembles the European type. 
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Jordan (1917), basing his division on the study 

of recent~ isolated strains, also divided paratyphoid 

organisms into :four groups:-

(~) ParatyphOSUS-il which termen.ted arabinose rapidly 

and dulcite slowly, xylose being le:ft. unaltered; litmus 

milk was turned alkaline only after some time. 

(2) Paral,ypho3B§-B which rapidly fermented arabinose, 

o.ulci·te ana. xylose, and turned litmus milk alkaline in a 

very short period. 

(3) Su!pestifer which ferment.ed xylose rapidly, but 

arabinose and dulcite slowlY or not at all, i.e. no~ sooner 

than after 24 hours incubation. 

(4) .EnteI'lile1dis which was indistinguishable from the 

~arat;a7)Jhosus-B &.T<>Up culturally but not serologically

Jordan and Victorson (1911) used lead acetate 

agar for the differentiation of the types of paratyphoid 

bacilli. All enterikid~s strains and mostParatygho.u§-B 

strains 'Aere found to blacken this medium, while all their 

suiRestiter strains and typicGtl Para:Uphosus-_r~ failed to do 

so. According to Bruce Wbite (1926) Sehutze found that 

th\~ Hirschfeld bacillus and ~uropea.n au 1pesyif'er could be 

distil~uished from the i~erican variety by the fact that theT 

readily blackened lead acetate. 

In the course of an investtgation of' swine-fever 

Uhlenl~uth and Rubener( 1909) encountered a bacterium which 

they called P.:iratyphosus-£ bacillus. They ~olmd that 

culturally it was indistinguishable from B. suipestiter, 

but ·that it was not agglutinated by either 5uipesl=ifer or 

G~€rtner serum, w'nile its own serum was without effect on 

the hog-cholera bacillus. They claimed to have isolated 

this bacterium from thE organs of swine-fever pigs, from 

sausages, and from human, pig and cal:t excreta, and reg-drded . 
it as similar to the organism coneerned with calf dysentery. 
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Heimann (1912)' isolated a strain of t.he so-called paratYRhosus

£ bacillus from cases of food-poisoning .at H11desheim, 

following the consumption Qf infected pork obtained from 

emergency-slaughtered pigs, but Andrewes and Heave (1921) 

did not regard the tests employed by Heimann as sufficiently 

reliable tor the recogn1 tion of the organisms. Bruce illite 

(1926), on the other hand., identified some of the Hl1desheim 

strains as .&.'uropean hog-cholera bacillI. 

During the Great War, and subsequently, several 

closely related organisms were isolated :trom cases of 

paratyphoid fever, especially in Eastern Etatope. In 1915 

Jleu.kirk (1918) encountered an outbreak of disease in the 

Turkish army and called the causal organism ErzindJan bacil

lus. SubseQ.uently several other workers observed a similar 

type of organism. in different loealities. Weil and Saxl 

(1917) isolated thell :trom a nt'llliber of Russian prisoners 

suffering from parat.yphoid ('ytalhynian strain). Weil studied 

another t.ype f'rom Albania, while Dienes and wagner (1918), 

on investigating an outbreak of disease among a group of 

Russian prisoners, encountered several strains wh1eh were 

agglut.iDated by Voldagsen serum. T.hey regarded their 

organism as identical with leil's strain, lfeukirk's 

Erf;indjarl strain and Ohlenbutbts parat,yphosus-C bacillus. 

Hirschfeld (1919) also investigated an enteric-like disease 

in the Serbian ~ and ealled the causal organism Bacillus 

,2&at;v}Jbosus-C, in flagrant disregard of the original usage 

of this term by Uhlenhuth and HUbener (190~). Mackie and 

Bowen (1919) and Macadam (1919) observed a similar type of 

organism in MesopotAmia, while Garrow (1920) round It in 

East, Africa. Schut,ze (1920, 1921) identified an organism 

isolated in India in 1914 as paratYQh9SUS-C and divided the 

Salmonella group of organisms into t.wo sub-groups:.. (1) 

Enteritidis (Gaert.ner) and (2) Paratxphosus-B. He further 
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divided the latter into four serological types Yiz. Schott

muller, mutton, Hirschfeld and hog-cholera bacilli. In his 

mut~on type he included the bacillus ot swine typhus or 

animal earatyphosus-B (t.mhi-mw=1p). 

By means ot agglutination and absorption tests 

Bruce Ylh1te (1926) showed t.ha.t the Hirschfeld strain and 

we11's Albanian strain were ide.tltieal d1phasic organIsms, 

while one ot t,he cul1,ures described by Weil and Sax! proved 

to be a typical newport strain. The erz;pdjap strain of 

Jeukirk was al.so tound to be a true Hirschfeld bacillus. 

Tenbroeck (1920 a and b) regarded H:irseh~eldf8 

bacillus as serolog1eally identical with the lunerican hog

cholera bacillus, but d.ifferent cult.urally; wher'ea. the 

former fermented dulc1te and arabinose and produced hydrogen 

sulphide, the latter tailed to do so. Unlike the hog

cholera bacillus Hirsebfeld t s organism did not prove to be 

very pathogenic for rabbits. 1~'hen t.hese animals were first 

injected with live Hirschfeld bacilli they were resistant to 

subsequent inoculat.1onsot virulent cholcrae- suis. Ten

broeck placed tar more reliance on serological tests than 

on biochemical reactions, and on account ot its serum reactions 

he placed the Hirschfeld bacillus in the hog-cholera group-

Andrewes and Heave (1921) noticed tba:t. the Glisser 

ana Voldagsen strains resembled. each other culturally but 

not serologically; Voldagsen serum was completely exhausted 

of all agglut,inins by Glasser, while the specific agglutinins 

present in Glasser serum were almost entirely unaffected b7 

saturation with Voldagsen. Glasser and Voldagsen did not 

produce much hydrogen sulphide, whereas this gas was readily

formed by (European) $u1pest!ter and paratyph08us-C of 

Hirschfeld. Andrewes and leave divided the hog-cholera 

group of organisms into two sub-groups:· Group 1 comprising 
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American .suipestifer, Glisser's typhi-suls and Hirschfeld's 

paratxphosus-C, wbile group 2 was composed of European 

suipest1fer and the Voldagsen strain. They showed that 

any member of group 1 could exhaust all agglutinins trom 

the serum of any member ot group 2, while group2 stra.ins 

could not materially reduce the titre ot the sera of group 1 

strains tor members o-t group 1, although the sera were 

completely exhaus\ed for the members of group 2. 

The various porcine strains o~ Salmonella o~ the 

hog·cholera type, anel those closely related hWDa;rt.rains 

t..o which, regardless of it.-a original usage, the tem 

BaSi.llwp RaratYQholUS-C 1$ trequent,ly appliedJ torm. a group 

of organisms with very close serological affinities. Al

though d1~terent workers have contributed towards the study 

ot the composition of this group it was Bruce Wllite (l926) who 

finally divided the m.embers int,o tour well-defined typesJ-

1. Eastern or Hirschfeld bacillus. 

2. .American hog-cholera bacillus. 

3. European hog-cholera bacillus. 

4. Glisser-Voldagsen (Ferkeltyphus) bacillus. 

The differential features of these organisms were described 

by Bruce White (192ES) and b7 kbarre, White, Dyke and Scott 

(1929). Tbe specific phases ot the diphas1c members of the 

group, viz. Hirschfeld bacillus, American hog-cholera bacillus, 

and the Ferkeltyphus bacillus (Gl.asser strain) are indis

tinguishable; the non-specific phases of the last two are 

identical, while the European hog-eholera bacillus and the 

Voldagsen strain differ £rom them only in so tar as they 

lack any trace of specific phase antigen. The Hirschfeld 

bacillus differs trom all these by the deficiency of its 

non-specific phase in some of the antigenic components. They 

all differ from each other biochemically. The Hirschfeld 

bacillus ferments mannite, dulcite, arabinose, but Dot 
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rhamnose; the hog-cholera bacillus (both European and 

American) ferments manni te and rhamnose, but not dulci te and 

arabinose; while the Ferkel-t)'phus strains (Glasser

Voldagsen) ferment only arabinose and rhamnose. All strains, 

exeept1ng the .American hog-cholera bacillus, produce hydrogen 

sulphide. 

Tenbroeck (1920 a and b) expresa~dh1s surprise 

at, the comparative infrequency ot paratyphoid in man ca.used 

by the bog-cholera bacillus, while Savage and Bruce 1J~b1te 

(l925) a180 remarked upon the rarity of su1pestlfet tood

poisoning in man. The7 considered that the slight viru

lence of the organism for man and the massive doses required 

tor setting up an iD£ection are responsible tor the low 

incidence of the disease. According to I.rUger (1932b), 

it was declared bY' Uhlenhuth (1926), at a meeting of the 

German Societ.y of Microbiology, that suipestifel" bacilli 

could not be regarded as ver'y pa1;hogen1e tor maDJand it 

was stated by Ostertag t.hat, although thousands €If swine

fe'ver p1g~ were slaughtered 'lor human consumption, mas. 

infection of man did not occur. Kruger considered that 

suipest1ter frequently lives as a saprophyte in the human 

body, setting up an infection only when the resistance has 

been lowered by conditions like appendicitis. Bevertheless, 

~lmQnell§ infection of porcine origin has been known to 

cause seriou.s disease in man. Ind.eed, the number ot human 

cases of infection with cholerae-suis recorded during recent 

years cannot be treated as insignificant. Apart from the 

number of outbreaks of paratyphoid fever in man tnEastern 

Europe, due to the Hirschfeld bacillus, several cases are 

reported from time to time where the hog-cholera bacillus 

has been incriminat.ed as the cause ot the disease. Krumwiede, 

Provost and Cooper (1922) recorded an outbreak of parat,ypho1d 

fever in tour members of a tam1~ after eating tapioca pudoing. 
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One of the patients died and S. c;holerae-suis was isolated 

from the liver. It was thought that the source o~ the 

infection was pork that contaminated the pudding. Scott 

(1926) described four out,breaks of infection due to the 

European hog-cholera bacillus, involving over a hundred 

persons. 1n all the eases the source ot the infection was 

traced to prepared meats. A fatal ease ot septicaemia 1n 

ma.n caused by ltBacil!ut ,SfllOD!lla) §u1l2estifet" (Ameriea) 

and resembling typhoid fever was studied by Bauer and McLin

tock (1929}t while 1.wo cases ot human intection with the 

Ameriean hog-cholera bacillus were reported by Nabarro, 

Bruce white, Dyke and Scott (1929). Another case of 

American suipestiter eausing disease in man in England was 

described by Boycott and McBee (1936); the organisms were 

obtained from blood culture. but, a~t.hough they were diphas1c 

they resembled the ~pean type culturally. Symptoms ot 

malaise, fever, shivers, sweating, pains in different. parts 

of the body and mental d1s~urbanees were observed. 

Clayton, Milne and.eDton (1930) recorded aD 

outbreak ot acute gastra-enteritis in eight persons following 

the iDgest.1on of pork pie. Three ot the eases ended fatally; 

:from the intestines of these patients as well as from the 

8t.o018 of the other f'ivE\ American suipestiter was isolated. 

Another case of chol-rae-su!t infection of man was described 

by Branham. JIot;'ea and Devine (1930), the most outstanding 

symptoms being intermi~tent chills, headaches, delirium, 

rever, cystItiS, P7e11t1s and pro.tit!". The condition 

lasted tor over 5 weeks and the organism was obtained trom 

blood culture. l.uttner and Zepp (1932, 1933) reported 

eleven eases of gu1pest1ter infection, mostly in children. 

Of these ~en were due to the European varietYt and only one 

was caused by the American type; symptoms ot septicaemia, 

cystitis, arthritis, broncho-pneumonia and mentDgitis were 
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manifested to a varying degree, and in some cases the 

symptoms were mistaken for those of typhoid fever. Bact. 

su1pestifer was obtained by blood culture from all the 

patients. All t.he cases recovered exeepting one which 

ended -ratall¥. 

In Germany ~be (1930) described two strains of 

suipesti:ter obtained from eases of meat-poisoning following 

the ingestion of park. The pat.ients showed symptoms of 

septicaemia with gastrQ-enteritis, as in typhoid lever. 

Kriiger (19328.) reviewed several outbreaks of paratyphoid 

:rever in which BaCk. syipestif'er was incriminated as the 

causal agent. He described ene ease in which the source 

of infection was traced to pork sausage; symptoms of py:rex1a, 

prur1 t.us and icterus, lasting 'tor several weeks, were mani

fested, and Bast. s»1Reslcifet: (Kunzendort), was isolated trom 

the blood and urine of the patient. 

Gigliol! (1930) studied a number of cases o~ 

quinine resistant fever in British Guiana and found Hirsch-
~~ 

teld bacillus in 72 out the 71 ease~ examined. The organisms 

isolated corresponded both culturally and serolog1cal17 with 

Hirschfeld's bacillus. More recently DtKooghe (1932) aDd 

Jlattlet (1932) described a number of fatal cases ot paraty

phoid fever in the Belgian Congo where they incriminated 

Hirschfeldts bacillus as the cause, while Tenbroeek, Lt and 

Tii (1931) reeorded five cases of infection in man caused b7 

tbe same organism in Pe1ping(China). Materna and 

Januschke (1925) incriminated eholerae-su!a as the cause of 

purulent meningitis in a man, while R~viteh and Washington 

(1937) described several cases of suipest!ter septicaemia, 

in Negro children. 

In South Africa Greenfield and Judd (1935) and 

Henning and Greenfield (1937) have described an outbreak of 
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TABLE 10 (after Henning ano Greenfield). 

UNABS ORBED SJiJRA. ABSORBED SgRA. 

Afri.Aust.He1del- Kunzen- Ne!j2ort M.uenchen Bovis- Afri. Afr i. Afr! .Aust Afr 1. Kunzen- li!!idel- Bovis- l1Qvis- ~ri.Au~t 
rnorblfi- AUSt - -- -- dQI.!. Kottbus serum. Aust. serum ab- Aust. aor! berg - morbifi .... morbi- serum 

serum berg - . serum serum 
Antigen. unabsorb- serum serum serum. cJ!!ls sorbed serum ~elum serum canti llcaiIs absorbeo. 

unab- serum un- absorbed absorb€tt wi th -Hei- absorb- absatbed absorbeci --- by 
ad. unabsorb- serum serum 

ed. sorbed. absorbed. with Af- with delbers· ed with with Ai"- with Af- tabS orbeti abaorbtO Beiae1-
r i. ~~t ~Kunzen- Bovls- ri.Aust. r i.Aust. with with Q!.!B and -- . dorf. morbl-

y 

Afri.Aust .Bovis- then by 
fIeans. morbI- Kunzen-

fioana. oorr. 
~ 

f:fr i. Aust. no" •••••• 800 0 0 1600 800 1600 0 400 800 0 0 0 400 

J 
Afri. Aus.t • Type ••••• 6400 0400 0 6400 0 6400 0 0 0 0 0 

Afri. Au.st. Gr Oup •••• 6400 3200 3200 ""!' 25600 0 400 3200 0 0 0 0 400 

Heidelberg n ott ••••••• 0 800 800 

Heidelberg Type •••••• 6400 t)400 0 C 

Heide1be~a Group ••••• ltiOO 12800 800 0 ti400 

Kunzeno.or z' n ott ••••••• 50 800 800 

Kunzendorf "Hu ••••••• 3200 3200 0 200 

Bovis-morbificans tt Ott 800 0 1600 0 0 0 0 

Bovis-morbificans TYV e 3200 6400 0 0 0 0 

Bovis-morbificalw Group 0400 25t)OQ, 0 0 0 0 

Newport ~Kot :t12us) "Off 0 1600 p 

Muenchen 11 0" ••••••••• 0 800 

o = less than 1:60. 
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The organism was originally described by Green

field and Judd (1936) as a new Salmonella - suipestif'er var. 

Mri- itpS}e. But later Henning and Greenfield (1931) showed 

that it is not distinguishable from bov!s-morbitiey!, Bas.

nan. Cultures of the organism were tested against various 

"on and ItH" sera.. These were agglutinated by "0" sera o-r 

organisms eonta1ning :taetors VI and Vlll of the Ka:uffmann

White sehema, by group sera and by the type sera of htidelperg 

and boyi,-morbificans. 

regarded as d1phasie. 

The organism was, therefore, 

A eult .. ure was plated so as to yield sQveral we11-

separated eolon5.es after 24 hours incubation; a number o':f 

!,'resh colonies were picked into broth and incubated for 5 

to 6 hours at 370C. The cultures obtained were tested 

aga~nst a pure group serum, e.g. KuazeD90rf serum, and also 

against, the 'type sera of heidelberg and bovis-morb1f'iean§. 

The colonies that occurred in the group pbase agglutinated 

with !lJllzendortl' serum, whiletbose that occurred in ~he type 

phase were fioecu1ated only by heid!lberg and bov:i.s-morbitieans 

sera. Group,type and "Oft suspensions were now prepared 

an4 test.ed against a numberof sera (Table 10). It will be 

noticed that heidelbeu serum agglut,inated both the group and 

type antigens, but not tJle"O" antigen, that Js.unzendorf 

flocculated the group antigen, but neither the type nor the 

nO· antigen, and that bOV'!~"!!9r}?if"i2a,nf serum agglutinated 

all three antigens up "to a very high t1 tre. 

After suitable antisera were prepared against 

,i£r1. AUS).. absorption tests were performed (Table 10). On 

absorbing Afri. i-lust. serum with heidelberg all agglutinins 

tor the type phases of both heidelberg and ~~ri. Aust. were 

exhausted, but there was hardly any reduction ot the group 

agglutinins (from 6400 to 32(0) t a.nd all 'the -Ott agglutinins 

remained. When this partly absorbed serum was re-absorbed 

by l.unzendort a marked reduction of group agglutinins (from 
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3200 to 400) was effected, but the "OH titre remained 

unaltered; Kupeeooort also reduced the ~ titre of tmab

sorbeda.fr1. Aust. serum ~rom 6400 to 400. but. it rtad no 

effect on the type agglutinins. On the other hand, Afri. 

Aust. removed all the type.) but very little of the group 

agglutinins from heidelberg serum, and it did not reduce the 

"on titre. Moreover, '::ifr1. Aust. absorbed most of the 

group agglutinins (from 3200 to 200) from Kunzendorf serum 

without reducing its "otf titre appreciably. 

On absorbing bovis-morbiticans serum w1tJl Afri.Aus'Y

and Air!. AUBle- serum with bovis-morb1f1cans all the type, 

group and lion agglutinins tor both organisms were completely 

exhaust.ed. 

It will be observed that Kunzendorf did not co~ 

pletely eXhaust the group agglutinins from Afri. Au§t- serum 

and that Air!. Auet. failed to remove all the group agglut1-

n1ns from Kypzendorf serum. this occurrence cannot be 

explained as Afri. A,slir- and bovis-morbifieans have the same 

group antigenic factors, and, according to the Ka:uftmann-~~'h1te 

schema. the group antigens of Kun2fendorf and bov1s-morb1:ficana 

are identical. ffhere was barely anyffOft agglu'tina tioD. 

between IU"r1. Aut. and Kunzendor:t·t indicat.ing that the soma:tfc 

factor Vl of KWlzendor:f' is either absent or poorly represented 

in .e.£r 1. A~ua t. 

These results clearly show that s. §uip!slrtfer yare 

Uri ... -i.us:t. of Greent'ield and Judd has the same t.ype antigen 

as heidelberg and bovis-morbi:ficans (factor £) and a group 

antigen that corresponds largely wi'tJ1 that of Kynzendorf 

and entire~ with that of bovis-morb1fieans (factors 1, 3, 4, 

5), while its somatic non antigen resembles that of bovis-

morbif'iccyli (factors Vl, VlllJ. lforeover, since fi,.fri •. Aust. 

removes all agglutinins, type, group and "0", frombov1s-
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morbifiSans serum, and bovis-morgif19$Ps exhausts all 

agglutinins fromdfri. Aust. serum there can be no doubt. 

that the tNO organisms are identical. 

The only other record of a Salmonella obtained 

from a pig is that or Robinson and Martinag11a (1932) when 

they described an organism isolated from a pi6 at Onderste-

poart. A description of the antigenic structure of this 

organism, strain 192, was not attempt.ed by them, but i1.s 
?utt! 

antigenic analysis was subsequently performed by ;frlte ttttthor 

(Table 8). It was noticed that strain 192 was agglutinated 

far ~tter by ~phl-murium than by cholerae-suia serum. 

The agglutinat.ion obtained with the latter serum was purely 

floccular, while with t.he former theagglut1natiQn was both 

granular and floccular, suggesting the existence of a closer 

relationship between strain 192 and Wphi-murium than between 

it and cholerae-su1s. Moreover, strain 192 was found to 

be diphas1ci it·s type pt.ta.se eo~on1es were agglti~1na:ted by 

t:lph1-Uturium type serum, while 'the group phase colonies 

were flocculated by both tlphi-myriYm and sholerae-suis group 

sera. .• ~ccordingly agglutination and absorption -tests were 

performed a.s shown in Table 8, mixed "0" and nw.- type and group 

sera being used for the tests- 'the results show that mi.-

l{lurium removed all agglutinins ("Oft, ftHft type and fiR" group) 

from 192 serum as well as from the homologous serum; culture 

~ also completely exbausted both t¥ph1-muriym serum and its 

own serum. Accordingly it was evident ~bat culture 192 and 

typh1-mu£1w;n were composed of the same antig6nie structure, 

and that they both contained the following antigenic factors 

of the KautfInar~-:-Nh1te schema:- "on IV t Vt "Htt specific i. t 

ttfpt non-specific 1, 2 t 3. 
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TABU 8. 
a ' 

~_-"':"_. __ •. ~~ ... ~~_~ _____ ~._._.~.~. __ ~~_""'--___ ._ •. _._ ,. __ ~,_"'. __ .• ___ __ _, ____ .,._. ________ ~.~ ___ ~_~ __ ........... _~~~, .. __ ~_. __ ~ __ ~~_~ ___ i~~ ___ ._.~. __ ~~ __ .• ~ ••• _. __ ..... __ 

Antigen. 
Typbi-mur 1um . ;fypb1-m\U'1um 
a.a.b. s.a.b. 
typbi-mur i\1m. 192 

192 a.a.b. 192 a.a.b. 
tlphl-mur 1\101. 192. 

!lph1-muriwa "Ott 0 0 0 0 

l'~~hi-mur 1um 
H" t)'pe 100 100 0 0 

T~~hi -mur i um 
, ,t group 0 0 0 0 

l*yphi-mur ium 
8. unah
sOl'bee 

800 

100,000 

26,000 

192 s. uniib
sorbeG. 

1000 

040U 

3200 
• • .. 1.1,,' 

1512 - "0" 

1'~2 .. Jt Rtf t~pe 

192 .. -Rtf group 

0 0 () 0 800 1.00 

100 100 0 0 100,000 0400 

0 0 0 0 20.000 b400 
-- ~--'-- - .---~-~---- --.~ --- --~~--~--~------.. ~--~~.--

e • less than 1:100; s = serum; a.b.· absorbed by. The "Hn type titre of t~h1-murium 
was 80 high (l:100.000) that it was impossible to remove a emall residue (1: '0) ol"tKe 
&.aglutln1n. 
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In 1933 Dr. Robinson and myself isolated another 

strain ot Salmonella (~ulture leS) from the blood of pigs 

sufferiDg from a septicaemic disease in the Cape Province. 

This organism was readily agglutinated. b7 cl101erae-sl1a 

serum and was found to occur entirely in the group pha.e. 

B.ceord1ng17 t abaorpt,1cm testa were conducted as ShOWD 

in Tab~e 9. 
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Antigen 

Cholerae-su1s 
TEuropean) 
nOn 

Cholerae-suis 
~ .... ----- J 
(European 
ttHff 

168 - n'o" 

108 - uHn 

Cholerae-suis 
-lAmer :tcaT - -
.to .. 

Chole:rae-sui§ 
,America) 

uHf. type 

Q.bQ.l_~ r~e -sui, 
(Amer ic-a) 
flRn group 

Cholerae
sUl~f --
C"Eur opean) 
s.a.b. 
(;holerae
Buis 
(illiiropean) • 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Cholerae-su1s· -
rEuropean) 
s.a.b. 
IbB. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

168 s.a.b. 
ChQlerfJ:e
suis 
T.iliuiopean). 

0 

0 

0 

0 

108 
a.a.b. 
168 .. 

0 

0 

0 

0 

o 
s 

67 ,.. 

TABLE 9. -

168 

l q 
i 

i 
\ 

Q 

o~ 

.-

Choleraeaula .... -
(America) 
s.a.b. 
168. 

0 

0 

0 

3200 

0 

-- le,ss than 1: 100 

• 

a.b. = ab~orbed by 

Cholerae
~1.~--
(Ame:ricfi) 
s.a.b. 
Choler !!.e
~J.lis_ 
(Arner iea). 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

Gholera~s·uis 
(European) 
s. unab
sorbed. 

800 

0400 

800 

~400 

108 
serum 
unab
sorbed. 

1000 

12800 

1600 

12800 

1000 

0 

12800 

Cholerae
-sui~ -
(Juner 10a) 
serum 
unabsorbed. 

800 

~400 

800 

~200 

0400 

--
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os. 

The reaul~s show that cultl~e 16~ removed all 

agglutinins from cholerae-suis (European) serum as well as 

from the homologous serum, and that srholerae-auis (European) 

exhausted both 168 serum and i'ts own serum. ll;)sorption 

tests were also carried out ivit.h the diphasic ;:~erican 

hog-cholera ba.cillus and its serum. It was found that 

culture 168, while eOBlple1,ely removing all theiO*- and 

group agglutinins trom cholera~-suis serum, left the "H" 

specific titre almoat urtal~ered. On the other hand cholerae-

sui! (America) comp~et,ely exhausted all the agglutinins 

The result~ 

therefor~Showed that, culture 168 was devoid of an'B" 

specific antigen and t,ha't it. contained the same antigenic 

comjJonents as cLolerae-su1s (:&uropean), viz. the following 

factors of the Kaut'fmann-~~h1teschema:-

t;'Htl non-specific 1, 3, 4, 5. ttlIlt specific nil. 

Six other strains, cultures 365, 380, 381, 382, 

383, 384, isolated :from the blood of pigs during an ou:tbreak 

0'£ swine fever in 'the Transvaal were a130 studied serologically

ii th s·train 365 .complete mirror absorption tests were carried 

out as in the case of culture 168 (Table 9) and exactly 

similar results were obtained. With the other five strains 

one-sided abaorpt.ion t,es~s were performed. using both 

~uropean add Amuican bog-cholera sera. Whereas all the 

agglutinins (ltOlt and f~Ht·t non. ... specific) were removed t~om 

~uropean hog-cholera serum the ttS- specific agglutinins of 

the .. -!merican suieestit'"r st}rum were left unabsorbed. All 

six ~train$ were found to be monophasic. 

=t~hese l'esults, tJ'l-erefore, clearly show that 

s·trains ass, 38V, 381, 382, 383. 384 resemble cllolerae-sui4 

(~uropean) antigenically, containing the same antigenic 

factors aSSigned to strain 168. 

I'or fermentation t.ests see Table 25. 
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Murray (1934) cites several different workers 

who have isolated cholerae-suis from the faeces o~ a snu.ll 

percent.age or apparently healthy pigs. He states, however, 

that he bas been unable to demonstrate the presence ot 

suiQ!stifer in normal pigs. 

In horses infection with S. abortus-eQu1 1s 

undo'ctJtedly the most~ common disease ca.used by the genu.a 

~~lm9nella. More than forty years ago Kilborne (1893) 

and Smith (1893) studied an outbreak of abortions 1n mares 

and isolated a non-lactose f6rmenting urgan1sm of the hog-

cholera group from the vaginal discharges of the affected 

anim~ls. This organism was found to be pathogenic for 

rabbits and '¥ilas regarded as the cause of the abortions; 

OIl cultiva.tion it formed a membranous growth with wrinkled 

edges on the agar. 

Subsequent~y several different 'W'orkers invest,igated 

outbreaks of infectious abortion in mares caused austensibly 

by t.he sam.e bacterium studied by K1lborne and Smith. Good 

and Corbett (1913) studied a very serious epizootic in 

A.entueky due to organisms of the enteritidis hog-cholera 

grOUi>. ·which produced nearl)," 100 per cent abortions. Int:ra-

venous inoculations of cultures of this organism caused 

abortions in mares within 10 days. About the same time 

.Meyer and Boerner (1913) t de Jong (1913), Dnssonv111e and 

.L{iviere (1913) J van Heelsbergen ( 1914) and Schofield (1914) 

also des(ll~ibed epizootics of abortion in mares due to Bae~. 

dbortus-egui. Later M'acFadyean and Edwards (1917) discussed 

the relationship of infectious abortion tn ~~es and jotnt

ill in foals, while Miesaner and Berge (1917) and Murray 

(l919) also incriminated abortus-egui as the etlo1ogiea1 

a6snt of outbreaks of abortion in mares. 
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Apart from causing abortions In equines this 

organism bas been found ~e ~e responsible tor pyaemic 

artl".rltis, joint-ill, abscessationa:ld tendo-vaginitis. 

lihile studying the etiology gi' inf'eetiou8 art..l-tr1tis in 

colts in ~:iJfier1ca, Good and Smith (1914) isolated from the 

pus of the joints a bacterium which resembled the causal 

agent of infectious abor-tion in mares; but from the afiec:rted 

synovia of one foal the.\' In 

the outbreaks o~ pyaemic arthritis in foals inveatigated 

btY Schofield (1914) Gram-nega'tive bacteria were isolated in 

pure culture from the synovia of the affected joints - in 

a few cases onlJl..1 the eul tures yielded a mixed ~Towth of Gram-

negative bacteria and s:irek?'teococci. The former Viera regarde~ 

a~ closely relat,ed to the bacteriwn of conu1.gious abortion 

in ll1a.res. In Germany Miessuer and Berg~ (1917) ascribed 

the cause of a severe epizootic of abortion in a stud to a 

paratY1Jhoid organism, which was isolated :from the stomach 

and intestines of dead foetuses; they pointed out that the 
.~ 

maJori~y of the foals ~ were born alive on the u£~ected 

farm developed Joint-ill, but $W9P:h:OS9C~i were regarded as 

the most ~~ortant etiological ag.nt, paratyphoid organisms 

being obtained ~rom only one case. In a comprehensive 

study of contagious abortion in n~res and joint-ill in foals, 

Jlac]'adyean and Edwards (1917) found Bact •. abortus-egul a.s 

the moat conmi.on cause or the tno di$eases. Tl'1ey isolated 

this organisnt rrom the h~art-blood and internal organs of 

several of the aborted foetuses, Ulld al~o from the joints 

of a number of :fools affected with joint-ill. Some of the 

horses that were imrGunised with a1<ortus-equi for the purpose 

of serum production develope<": ar'Ua-i tis. Magnusson (1919) 

on the other band, considered an or.ganism, which he called 

Bact. viscosum egu1. as the most common cause of Joint-ill 

in foals_ 
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In South .~rica Mart.1nag11a (1929) ~ described 

several cases of tendo-vaginitis in adult horses due to 

abortus-egui following horsesicknesB immunisation. Out of 

t.welve eases studied in 1922, nine yielded pure cultures 

of ~tus-e9uit while in the remaining 'tru-ee a mixed infee-

·tion ot ~his organism and a streptococcus was found. ODe 

animal, a otal.11on, was a£focted \1ith orchitis due to aborws-

In 1925 a similar condit.1on appeared in mules, also 

af~er iDL.vnunisation aga.inst horses1ekness. 

Seymour (19Se) also incriminated al'(ortus-egu1 as 

the cause of an outbreak of pyosepticaemia in foals, while 

Fu,Jirnura and Hoshi (1936) described outbreaks ot eon.ta,g1ous 

abortion and cases of abseessatiQn in equines due to this 

organism. Moreover, they reported a case of Ei:2orlrus-!gu1 

infection 10 man. 

Although the ant~enic strueture of the organism 

incriminated in these outbreaks 1s not clearly given, there 

seems to be very little doubt tJ~t abortus-egu1, or a ver.y 

closel¥ related bacterium, was responsible for rnost of the 

eases. The strains isolated by Jlart.1nag11a were described 

as actively IOO'tile; but only one of t.hese, 9ylture 219, 

was kept. ~'hen this strain was finally received by me it. 

was found to have lost all its properties of motility. 

h.:fter preparing antisera, agglutination and absorption 

tests were performed w'1th this organism and abortus-!gul 

WH2. The results of these tests showed eonclusively that 

cuI ture 219 and abortus-egui 'yv1fg had the same somatic 

antigen; cuJ,.ture 219 removed all the ffon agglutinins from 

abortus-equ! ~R2 serum as well as from the homologous serum) 
~ 

QI1 the Qwep hEmQ, abortua-egu1WH2 eom.pletely exIlaust,ed the 

"O·i agglutinins from both sera. As $Culture 219 was non-

motile its serum was devoid of Hi{" agglutinins and it left 
$~ 

'the ftR" agglutinins of ab9rti98-eguii~1i2 unaltered. 
~ 
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Apart from abortus-egtli infection o~r types ot 

Salmonella are sometimes responsible for outbreaks of disease 

in solipea.s. Thus, Moulin and Amichau (1918), Combes (1918) 

and Urbain, Stocanne and Chaillot (1929) described e;p1zootics 

in horses due to par·,~typhoid bacilli. Graham, Reynolds 

;;md Hill (1919) studied a viruleut outbreak of disease in 

a shipment ,of horses and mules due to enter~tic.i$. Meissner 

incriminated 'tr;rehi"murit;Jn as the cause of a disease in foals 

and obtainec. this organism as well as ~pr~u,s-egui from 1M,r~es 

that had abor"ted. ~Toreo'ver, LutJe (1930) isolated both 

e{!~eriticlis an<i typhi-murium from equines affected with 

abortion t and :t~t; obtAined ~nt,eri tJdls from foals exposed 1,0 

infection with ei.:tlves. Standfu8S (1925; and Lehr (1928) 

i£cla. ted para't.YPIJ.o id organisllls from hor*ses that were 

slaughtered in emergency. Other workers like Baumann and 

Gratzl (1931) ana. j~nberger (1931) described ou'tbreaks of 

gastro-enteritis in horses due to tlphi-murium, while 

Edwards (1934) investigated an epizootic of infectious 

colitis in 3 to 7 months old foals caused by the same 

organism- Ceruczubov. Fil1pov1e and Stavel (1937) claim 

to have isolated five strains of typh:i-mur1um andt"our of 

;,?a,ca t~2hi-B from diseases in horses. 

But apart from causing disease in eq'uines 

Jalmone;lla infect10n or :horses may lead to serious outbreaks 

of food-poisoning in countries where horse :tlesh 1s used 

tor human food- Tbus, during the Grea,t ~1ar and the yeal"lis 
~ 

immediately followingi\more than 25 per cent of a1.1 out-

bre:aks of meat-poisoning in Gerr.18.nY were traced to hor-se 
~it..R ~ ~ 

rueatj \~ih tlle ineiden.ce of gastro-enterit1s :erom this 

source has been very low during recent years (Meyer, 1934. 

1935) • In 1923 :Meyer recorded. 19 Qutbreaks and in 1932 

only one that could be ascribed to this cause. Xuppelmayr 

(1924) deseribed 47 outbreaks of 'tood-poisoning, involving 
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5440 cases and caucL."1.g 63 deaths t all traced to the consump

tion of infected horse meat. Elkele.s (1925) recorded 61 

ou·tbreaks of meat-poisoning in Germany during 1923, involving 

3093 persons and causing 20 deaths; the majority of these 

cases were due to horse-meat. Glage (1916) studied an 

epizoot1e of' food-poisoning due to horse-meat; 392 persons 

were uffected and there were 2 deaths. Organi.w!ls of the 

e~ratyphus-B group were isolated from the suspected meat, 

and from the stools of the patients. Infection of .man 

following the consumption of' horse-meat wa.s also described 

by Muller (1921). Clarenburg (1931) described two out

breaks of t"ood--poisoning in Holland where the cause of 

infection was horse-meat. Uhlenhutb (1926) isolated typhi

muriwn from patients who were suffering from acute gastro

enteritis following the consumption of horse-meat, while 

Kauffmann and Silberstein (1934) obt.,ained ancJ.ty.m. var. 

M~epster £.ram a person who had developed food-poisoning 

~ter a meal containing raw horse-meat. Severa.l ather 

outbreaks of Sa_nella food-poisoning in man resulting from 

the ingestion of horse-meat has been studied in the 

l~e1chsgesundheitsamt in Germany. Many ot these have 

followed the consumption of meat from animals slaughtered 

in emergency. 

Recently my colleague, Mr. R. Clark, investigated 
~ 

an outbreak of purulent arthritis in foals in the~Free State. 

lie obtained pus from the a:ffected Joints of one foal and 

made cultures on agar slants; the growths obtained were 

submitted to me for identif1c8_tion. These were plated on 

MacConkey's bile salt agar and yielded pure cultures of a 

non-lactose fermenting bacterium which looked like a 

3everalo~ the single colonies obtained were 

tested against rctrious "0", type and group sera. They were 

all agglutinated by the "0" sera of group B the Kauffmann-
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White schema, and it was at. first thought that the organism 

was probably abortus-egui. But, on furt·her testing, it 

was found that some of the colonies were agglutinated by 

t~yhi-murium type serum, while others were flocculated by 

a pure group serum, like that Qf cholerae-suis var.Kunzendorf. 

The organism (culture 478), therefore, was diphasic. Accord

ingly, antisera were prepared against it for the" purpose of 

carrying out agglutination and absorption tests. 

These tests (Table 26) show that tYf2hi-mur1um 

removes all "0", UHft-type and "H"-group agglutinins from 

m serum, while 473, although completely exhausting the "Rtf 

agglutinins :f'rom t.Yph1-muriu;r~relY reduced the nOft titre 

of tlle serum from 800 to approximately 200. Culture 478 

also absorbed all the type and group agglutinins from 

.?-perdeen serum without altering the "011 titre, and aberdeen 

exhausted all the t4l:I" agglutinins trom 478 serum, but 

failed to reduce its "on agglutinin content. On the other 

hand, culture 478 removed all the agglutinins (no", type 

and group) from. both storr, and copenhagen sel"a t while both 

storrs and c02enhagen completely exhausted m serum. The 

results of these tests, therefore, showed that culture 478 

is identical with Salmonella typhi-murium var. storts 
lr 

(Edwards, 1935), or s. tYphi-mtlrium var. copenhagen (Kauffman, , 
~ " 

193!), containing the following antigenic formula:- ftO" lV, 
I 

The fermentation 

reactions. of culture 478 are given below (Table 25). 

Strains of SalL'1onella t:iphi-murium devoid ot "0" 
factor V were first described by Landsteiner and Levine (1932) 

when they studied the Binns strain of Schutze. Later 

Kauffmann (1935a) recorded 16 variants of typh1-rnurium which 

contained ItO" factor 1 V, bu't not factor V, and he called these 

variants txphi-murium var. Copenh§.gen. About the sam.e time 
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( I'\~") 
Jungherr and W'ilcox obtained from pigeons a strain of typhi,.. 

murigm which reacted atypically with maltose; an antigenic 
1.,-

analys is ot 'this <r ganism made by Edward.s (1935) showed that 
1\ 

it is lacking in "Ott ~actor v. Edwarda called the variant 

tyehi-murium var. St,orrs. Hohn and Hermann (1937) also 

recorded an outbreak of disease in pigeons due to t.,he IV

var-iant of typhi-murium, while Hoff~mann and Edwards (1937) 

studied an infection in rabbits caused by the same type of 

organism. Moreover. sevez~al cases of infection in man. due 

to strains of !=Y12RJ-murium devoid of "0" factor V have been 

de$cribed by zahn (1935). 

Both E;'dwards and Kauffmann' found that the lV

variants eXhibited biochemical reactions that are not 

typical tor ~lphi-murium and that strains from different 

localities did not always react in ~~e same way. 

Edwards (1938). pOints out that all the recorded 

outbreaks of disease due to lV-variants ot typhi-murium 

have occurred in man, pigeons and ra.bbits; no lV-variants 

were found among ·t"yphi-m.ur1um cultures obtained from horses, 

sheep, guinea-pigs, rats, mice, turkeys, chickens, ducks and 

canaries. The strain of typhi-muriwn var. Copenhagen 

(Storrs) described by me 1s t therefore, the first record 

of this organism obtained from a horse. 
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ABSORBED SERA. UNABSORBED ~ERA 

.-~-.. --.-
478 ser um a bsorbed by:- serum absot-

bed by:-

-\ oc:::--- "- .---. 

~n ~en- ~phi- t~_ ... · .. Copen- 1Y>21- tus Aber-
Antigen 478 storrs t>o9 478 Storrs 478 en 478 lID:!!.IUm 478 equ1 478 478 Storrs ~~n mut um equ1 --ueen. , -- _. -

~ 

478- tt O" 0 0 0 0 0 800 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 800 1600 /floo 800 aoo 0 

478-type 0 0 0 0 12800 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 6400 12800 25600 00,000 

478-group 0 0 0 0 3200 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 25600 6400 20600 0,400 

Stolr.A-uO tJ 0 0 0 0 800 1600 

Storr s-type 0 0 0 0 00 6400 

dtor I s.-gl' oup 0 0 0 0 00 25600 

Copenhagen no" 0 0 0 0 800 1600 

C0;Eenha.ien- 0 0 0 0 00 12800 
ty'p€ 

CopenhQ.gen () 0 0 0 6400 
group 

t.lQhi-IllUI iUDJ 0 0 200- 0 800 800 
... "0" 400 

typh1-m~.!~- "0 100 100 100 26600 
type . 

ty.phi-mur i UUl-
group 

0 100 100 100 25600 

Abol t us-e~ ... 1 - "on 
0 (j 0 0 1600 

Abor t us-etf11 
~ UHt 

0 

Aberdeen no" 0 00 0 400 'E. 

Aberdeen type 0 00 00 bO,OOO 

Aberdef!n 0 0 b,400 group 
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Inf~ect.1on of: birds with different types of 

~lmonella is much more varied and widest>read tJlan in 

mam.mals, and the 10s8es sustained through this group of 

organisms are probably far great.er than 'those Z"e8ulting trom 

any other cause. 

are ext.remely common in some countries; in South Africa, 

fowl typllOid is without doubt the most serious in~eet,1ous 

disease of fowls, while in .j;~ope and ,h..m.eriea Pllllgrg disease 

seems to be more important. jpizootics due to Salmonellas 

other than ga.linar~ and 12ul10ruIIh although less commont 

mAy nevertheless be responsible for serious losses in all 

species of domestic birds. It is with a d1acussion of 

t.hese d15eases that this part of my paper 1.8 chiefly concerned. 

Although no authentic cases o£paratyphoid in pigeons, .Q:w:k. 

and geese Itave so far been recorded in South A£riea, fff¥ 

discussion will not be comple'te unless the literature 

relating to disease in these birds 1s duly reviewed. Jlore-

over, tialmonel~ infec1#ion. other t...*'lan that due to ia11jparum 

and vullorum occurs apparently more frequen.tly in them. ~han 

in ~al11naeeous birds. The extensive literature r-elating 

to fowl ~ypho1d and~ul1orum disease is not discussed in 

this paper; it bas been :tully reviewed by a number of 

different workers. 

tialgpnella infection 1s most common, and also mos~ 

serious, in very young birds. . Adul.t birds usually suffer 

fr~om a chronic f~orm of the disease with lesions in the ovary, 

testes, Join-ts, liver and spleen; whereas in young birds 

septicaemia and ent.eritis with changes in t;he internal organs 

are more f"requentJ.y observed. The infection may be the 

cause of serious losses in the affected }1;!;;i; and of f"ood-

poisoning in man, either tllrough tlle medium of infected meat 
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or eggs. ;;ieyeral different. species of birds may be G:rfee-

ted, and a number of different types of salm0u1la haTe been 

incriminated as etiological agents. 

In a recent review Seh.Qa:t (1936) mentioned tx:Qhi

mur1\U1l, enteritidis, anatrwnt choleNe-sui@ and abortus-egu! 

as the causes of para'ttyphoid in birds; while iidwarda (1936, 

1937) has found oryilPlu,lfS as t..he cause of an inteetion in 

quail and ~epft,enber.& responsible tor a disease in turkeya. 

Recently I b~ve reeorded an outbreak in chickens due to 

;icilmone!la a..mersfoortr (Henning, 1937). TlPh1-mur1ua aeema 

to be the most common cause, with enteritidi. next in impor

tance; the o'Uler organiS1l8 are 0017 rarely found. 

liat.ural infection uSWllly occur& by means of ~ood 

or water contamtnated with the excreta ot infected anilals or 

birdS} but transmission m~.y alao take pls.ce t.ihrough the medium 

of' the e~g which tVls obu;.ined the infection In the ovary or 

oviduct, or which has been eontam1natee by met.ns of infected 

f~eces. Somet,:l.mes the embryo i.e dead in the shell as a result 

ot the 1nf£~ction, out generally the fl€wly h~ tehed birds develop 

the disease during the first few days elf lit"s. There are 

several pred:i.sposi.ng factors like bad hygiene t :i.mproper :feeding 

ar~ infestation by par&sitea w11ich favour infection; the 

d.irty habits of V3ater birds, probably account for the frequen

cy of p:a.rat.yphoici. in ducks and geese, as well as the number 

of outbreaks of food-poisoning t.hat result from the ingest.ion 

o~ food-stuffacontaining their ~gs or meat as ingredien~s. 

Lerche (1936) considers th:.ti. 5.7 per cent. ot the 
<'J\..t.-

duc~ eggs sold in Germany mfA¥ 'be infect-ed with Sa;tmonellas. 

Frey,uent.ly the shell 1s contaminated .ith infected faeces 

and under fQ.YoUl""dble conditions the organisms penetrat.e from 

the shell int.o 'the in.t.erior of the egg; but although the yolk 

is an excellent culture medium, the albumen of the fresh egg 

1s strongly bac~er1c1dal (La.eht.scb.eDko, 1909,. Rettger aDd 

Sperry, 1912, and Scott, 1930). This germicidal action, 

LowoVert deterlora:t.es when the egg become. stale and when it 
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1. Upoa.e4 tao .~rmt -tat. "~t.ber tor M-re ,,~ .• 'two nUs, 

the opgq1ama tfA¥ )MDW\r~tA taw the interior a;rKi .increa •• 

in AUGiler.i tAl. 1neN~Be oeelJl'la only wh.ea some 1'olk hi~. 

cU.t'fuae4 iat.ctJle .,;;;,Jl)t.aea. The aoat, ~ .O'urefI ot 

iAtect.lon i.e tOOd which coatalBa d\iCk~ egga aa Ul l~dient;" 

UlQ in whiGh th4t orgaGta. oa;a ... dll.1 aulU~lYt •••• ~. 

cua~t jllXid:!ng:a aa4 !"8aet.f1.1aeh~"~ ta:,>l" MW not. beeD iRlt.fi

clerlU1 h~ted dur_ tJ:ie prepi!ir&\1oa; ~~1lJ. 1. \00 

ae14 tor bae~,rl~tl growth U4 i·. t therefore, 1.u ~.C'Oua. 

The~ttr ot ea't.UW «t.u "s. eoP in '\he ~ •• tate 1aobylotast 

but, .yet.t tr.t1Da or boilins .Brq not. be au:Uleient to a.ill ~he 

org~a1 ... iii an hde.'ee e,&¥- LeroM (193tJ eonaidera ~:~t. 

a~, 6 1lduu-t4a boUiae 'Ul. u~rG.l.ure o£ t.he 70lk of" ~kta 

~ ..., Aot,be aueh more t.h.~. 4Cr.o c., whlla 8ruDa ~ ~. 

(ll#34) .~itt4 t.hJ~' ~n.rboUia.g GIl ega in '\Iie. ahell for ~ 

;m1rmt.ea tM tesper~ture 1a 1.he 1R1terf.or 1. onl)' 2SOC •• 'bu'L 

~"r 6 1da\114a 1lo11Jag 11, ria .. to about. EOOC. 

(1) tktSR'. 
~ ti:t'at, "oo..c t:4 • 41_~. :bi b1rd4 C'aU$e4 b7 it 

':fiMlai11i Sa &1'" b7 ~.(1i9~) in b1a d ___ lpt.10ft o£ 

& MY~U.' .p.uoot.1c inptgeoaa due tao & bae111wa r4 ~ ... hog

dlOl.va groop. .n. org~1a~. ftOOflreo from tJ;eheart,

blood iUlt1 1nu~l ~. of aneet.ad bir&ll it- w~. touad t.o 

bet pa:tbogUic tOf! r~l·t6, id" IJIi(j gv1Dea"piga, Uld. itter

mentMQ dex:troH, lJ-ut. act. lactose or a~~~ae,~~lBon (19~C4) 

·~lao d. .... i'bed a NPidl.7 ta\41 41a~a. j,1I ,pi ..... tJue to aD 

orgi.d1ia .f the i-lien~lt1d1. group'*. "..he .uapee~ bacterlua 

~:. ~'~1aed hoa. We 10~ ()~ of ~:tt"'''fd. l>1.rda, &rd 

I't wa tOUDcl. to be .p4'Ulogdtc trwa-;j.ll ~",J t..or.y an~a 

u • .u 4IJ~4.~. int.erit.1a -- t.he .. to wt.at.mding leal .. 

r.c~. ,:;no\be;r ou~ot;>lpoar.;J.~14 waa ... 

crib.obl 2~lngl. iliU). .bau b,e. 1w"~4"4 A fWJ.ni.1.1t:1 

~aoD& 18111~7blrda alt a~ur;. Jlo 4eflAlt.. 8~'tmaa 

•• n· flUerlbe4, bQt. t.be birda 10 ... tJlej,p CGnd1~loa 11:1 ap1tA 

K AOou .fOOd.. ,ic1..f'hr ~th tb.e live •• ~:a~ ~~ 110 be aDl~rgiY~ 
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and yellowish-grey, while numerous greyish nodules o:t ya-py

ing sizes were scattered tJlroughout the pectoral. lBUscles, 

liver and kidneys. Organisms of the ~§£a\lRDud-p group 

(tYphi-mu;:1W11-) were obtained in pure culture :tro. the 

h.art-b~ood and organa of diseased birds, bu~ it was Dot quite 

clear whether this infec't.1on was primary or aeeon4ary as the 

b1rd.a were aff'.c~e4 s1mult,aneously with pigeon-pox. The 

inv;J.81on o£ the bo<l¥ by p4ra:t,¥'yhoid organisms under certain 

abnor&;tl conditions is explained b7 Cash and Doaa (1931J. 

They have fOWlQ tJ'aat latent infections with txph1-PJU£illl be

come seemingly active under adverse conditiona; they have 

reported an appa.rently spontaneous development of atatal 

disease in under-nourished. pigeon. aS8octat.ed with myeloid. 

hyperplasia of the bone-~w, all increase of the myeloid 

elements of Ue blood, and necrot.ic foci in the liver, spleen, 

kidney and bone-~rrow, TYRB:#.-ar1p waa regularly recovered 

from the heart-blood and organs. A s1mUar diaease was set 

up experimentally in norDtPJ. pigeons by the inoculation of 

liver emulsions aDd cultures of the org'c.nisma_ 

Subaequeattly several other worker. described. out-

breake of ~_nelu i.Drect.1on in pigeons- Thus, Re1t.ama 

(1924) studied an epizoo\lc 1n Holland, as a resul'tt of which the 

pigeons developed an uleera~1v.e enteritis and became very much 

~ciat.eQ; a pure cul.ture of an organism, labelled u:S.part

't,Ypbue-B1it (Yphl-!l!g.£1g, wa.s obtained iPom 'the liver of the 

a£fe'cted birdS. Saha,.a and Willems (1927) recorded a chronio 

and 3..D acute form of the disease affecting adult aDd young 

birds respec~ively. The adu.lt pigeoAa were usually aN'11e~ed 

with a severe arthritis and swelling of the Joints, associated 

with softening and atrophy of the pectoral muscles, while 

yoUDg birdS suffered. JflOsUy trom acute enteritis, iihou'tt 66 

percent. of tb.e yolU'ig birds died trOll t,he disease, and most 

of the survivors scoured for .averal. months on end. The latter 

apparen'Uy ~eJLi1neQ. carriers aad generally \ranaad. trted the 

intect,1on ill turn to ~he1r off-spring. The moat ilIportant. 
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lesions recorded were caseous nodules in the lungs, small 

white nodules in the liver, uleer"-i'tion of 'the mueous membrane 

of the intestine and distension of the Joints with a purulent 

or easeo-purulent naterial. A Salmonella, whieh was not 

ident.ified, was 1so1a.~ed from tJle pus of the Joints in the 

chronic eases and from the heart-blood of the young birds. 

This organism was found to be pathogenic for guinea.-pigs, 

rabbits, mice and pigeons. On invest.igating the cause of a 

serious epizootic among a group ot yoUDg squabs, Beaudett.e 

(192ES b) tound txph1-awiwp in the heart, blood, int.emal 

organs and unabsorbed yolk of tJle young birds. Tbes1ck birds 

showed nervous symptoma, like inetord1n;l t10n o~ movements 

and eonYUlaions, and diarrhoea, the 1~s1qns were swelling 

of the liver and Itmgs, catarrhal enter 1 Us and inflamma:t.1on 

ot the proventriculua. The birds had beea kept, under very 

unhygienic cond1t.iona, which were reg;t~rded as a pred.lsposing 

factor. 

Several. outbreak. o-r paratyphoid 1n pigeON from 

widespread areas in GermaD7 were studied by Beck and Meyer 

(1927). The cause was ascribed t,.o jeyphl-mur1e (brealau) 

and the disease affected old birds as well as youg ones. The 

latter uaual.ly suffered froll an acute form a8soeiat.ed w 1th 

loss of appet.ite, severe thirat., 11s'Uessness, diarrhoea and. 

pneumonia. In older birtts ~he symptoms were more sub-acute 

or chronic; there were .ympt.omsof general lIirealau.Ults, 1nvo1un

tary drooping of the wings. paral.y'sla of the 11mbs and swelling 

of the Joints. The mortality W~$ generally ve~ high. A 

post-mortem exam:lnation revealed atrophy ot the pectoral mus

cles associated with tbe presenee of several elongated gr.,.-
1sb-ye~low nodules, and a yellow caseous exudate in the en

Ltrged Joints; there were also numerous small, neero'ttic 

nodules in tJle lungs and liver, and several ulcera on tlM mtleG18 

membrane of the intestine; the teate., ovary and oviduct were 

:frequent1y affected. :Beck (1929) considered that the etiolog1eal 

agent of pigeon p;:.tratyphoid resembled 1¢12ht-my.rta (.~e.lal1> 
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serologically, and. that atlult birds wer~ much less sucept,ible 

than young ones; the latt.er could be readIly iafect.ed paren

terally or otherwise. Berge (1929) regarded paretypho1d as 

one of the most ~portant disedses of pigeons in Germany --

of 103 birds examined by him. 22.6 per cent. were found 'to be 

infected with typhi-mur1U! (Brealau). Young birds commonly 

suffer from an acute form of the disease with symptoms o~ 

progressive weakness, listlessness, 108S of appetite. ~irstt 

severe diarrhoea and pneumonia; the outstandi ng lesions are 

sept1caemdd, tumour splenia, d1ssemdnated necrotic nodules 

in tJle liver, acute ent.erit,1a, ana pneUDlODia with several 

greyish-yellow nodules scattered throughout the lungs- In 

older birds ~he condition 1s generally chronic and the symptoms 

may last tor several weeks; the· JOints are swollen and there 

is paralysis of the muscles of locomotion and night; t.be 

carcass is uaually ema.eiated, the pectoral and leg muscles 

are atrophied, there is swelling of the internal organs and 

numerous small neero~1e nodules have developed on ~he mucous 

membrane ot the $~ll intestine; in Ct\ses of enlargmJomts 

there is a purulent or caseous exudate in the Joint cavity. 

Lmme~ (1929) a180 found Sgbottmuller(tYRhl-mur1m 1) in 

practically pure culture in the exudates obtained from the 

swollen Joints of pigeons examined by him. 

By examining a flock of over 8000 pigeons suffering 

from weakness o£ the wings and swelling of the Joints Brunett, 

(1930) fouaa. a staw coloured exudRAte in the joint, swellings 

and ~bno~11ties in the ov~rles resembling "those of Rullorgm 

disease. IYRh1-mur19 was isol{;lt,ed trom the joints as well 

as from the O'Yaries. 

Recently Jungherr and Wilcox (1934) investigated the 

cause of a disease in a flock of about 1500 pigeons in which 

there was an annual loss of about. 20 percent. They 1ne~1mi

nated an dt.ypical non-maltose fermenting yar1ant of lilPh1-

myriYm &8 'the et.iological agent.. They found h w1despreak 

sensit1sation to the .~r1ant in the breeding stock, and called 

a~tention ~o the misleading cross-agglutination which was 
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obtained between this organism and Pullorum, and th.erefore 

the possible diagnosis of' bacillary white diarrhoea in 

unusual hosts. The lesions seen were tumour splenia, 

peritonitis a,nd arthritis. In same cases txph1-mur1um 

could not be obtained from reacting squabs, while at other 

times the organisms were isolated from birds that failed to 

react serologioally. Edwards (1935 b) studied the same 

variant from three widely separated areas and found the "0" 

antigen, like that of abortus equ1, laoking in factor V of 

the ~auftmann-White sohema. The variant was notioed to be 
., 

non-maltose tamentlng and negatIve to the B1tter test; 
~ 

it appeared to be similar to typhi-mur1um var.Conenhagen 

of Kauffmann (1935 a). Edwards labelled the organism 

s. typh1-murtwn var,Storrs. A Similar organism, obtained 

from a oase of purulent arthritis in a foal, 1s desoribed 

by me above. 

Lesbouyr1es and Verge (1932) described pigeon 

para.typhoid in Franoe a.nd Cernaianu and Popovio! (1933) in 

RumanIa, while Ismail Abu Bakr Kha11fa (1935) studied an 

epizootic in Egypt due to typhi-muriura. More recently 

Sh1rlaw and Ganapathy Iyer (1937) have recorded an outbreak 

ot pigeon septicaemia in India oaused by what they oalled 

a "Gaertner infection". Soon atter a nunwer of birds had 

been inoculated with fowl-pox vaccine they developed 

symptoms of acute enteritis and rever from which they died. 

It 1s not possible to recognise the type of Salmonella 

incriminated from the desoription given. 

That infection of pigeons with Salmonella ~ay 

lead to serious outbreak of food-poisoning in man 1s 

illustrated by the descript10n of Clarenburg and Dornickx 

(1932) of an epizootic whioh involved 20 persons in the 

military hospitnl at the Hague. The souroe of the infeotion 

was traoed to pudding made larg~from pigeon" eggs. The 

patients showed symptoms of fever, dIarrhoea, vomiting and 
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gastro-enter1~ls. S.tYph1-ruur1um was isolated from the 

pudding. and from the blood, faeoes and urine of some 

of the patients; the sera of the affeoted persons also 

agglutinated cultures of the Sa1monella found. On investi

gatIon, it was asoertained that the flook of pigeons from 

whioh the eggs orig1nated were Buffering from paratyphoid. 

Moreover, typhl-murium was recovered trom eggs laid by 

these birds. 

Although several outbreaks of a Septioaemic 

disease in pigeons have been reported in South Afrioa from 

time to time the cause he.s remained obscure until reoently 

when Henning and Halg (1938) studied an epizootio of 

squabs 1n whioh a Salmonella was found to be the oause. 

(The.- outbreak was studied atter the oompletion of this 

paper) • 

The affected birds suffered from loss of appetite 

acute diarrhoea with green evaouations and rapid loss of 

condition. The most important lesions observed were 

enlargement o~ the spleen and liver and acute catarrhal 

enteritis. The affeoted flock was composed of over 200 

birds of which 24 have diad from the d1sease. Heart

blood, spleen and liver oultures yielded a pure growth 

of a non-lactose fennent1ng. Grc~-negat1ve motile 

bacterium (oulture 548). On testing this bacterium 

against various ftott, type and group secra of different 

groups ot SAlmonella J it was agglutinated by "0" sera 

oontaining factor IV of the Kauttmann-llhite Schema, by 

type sera oonta1ning tactor ! and by group sera. This 

suggested that the organism 1s related to tnhi-murlum. 

Agglutination and absorption tests were,therefore, per

for.med with d1fferent varieties of tlPh1-murium. The 

results are given in Table 26 B. 

The results of Table 26 B show that t~hi-murlum 

absorbed all the agglut1nins, "on type and group, from 
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548 serum as well as from its own serum, but that culture 

548 merely reduced the tlO" t.i tre of typh1-murlum serwn 

trom 3200 to 1600. Cu~ture 548 removed all the "0" 

agglutinins :froIn its own serum but failed to exhaust a 

small portion of type and group agglutinins from both its 

own and typh1~murium serum. ThIs is attributad to the 

reduction of its motility which occurs on 5uboult1vat1on 

on solid agar. 

When 548 serum was absorbed with either typhi

Pl.·.lrium var.S'iiorrs or tlph~-mur1um vn.r. oopenh~en.. (ul 

the non agglutinins were remoVed ).""or typhi-mur1um. 

~.ll2.h1-mur1um var. storrs J wh1-mur1um yare Copenhag,!n 

and tor 1 tselt. 

Aooording to these results. therefore, oulture 

548 oontains the same type and group antigens as tYph1-

mur1um and the stante "0" antigen as yphi-mur1um var. 

Copenhn€ien (Storrs). Its- antigenic formula should be 

no" = IV, tppe 1 group 1,2.3. 

An outbreak of pyo-arthr1tis"1n toals caused by 

the IV-variant of typh1-~ur1um is desoribed on page 73. 
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Antigen 

&48 "OU 

548 type 

048 group 

~"(lr-J 

TABL3 20 B. ______ .... _______________________ -__ . ______ . _'0 _. __ , ______ _ 

S48 ryphl- 548 sel umX 648 seI um 
serum murlum absorbeo absorbed 
unabsorbed serum by 548 by typb.l-

unabsorbed muz1um 

1000 3200 0 0 

6400 100,000 100 0 

100,000 50,000 200 0 

t.xphi
mu.rium 
absorbed 
by b4B 

0 

100 

clo.o 
........... ~-..... ,~ ...... ,.~ ........... ...,.", ....... ' ............... ,'-...... ........... 

548 serumx 

absorbed 
by tjphi
mur ium var. 
~torrs-

o 

048 serum 
abeorbeci by 
typh1-mur tum 
var. ~oken
hagen. 

o 

t) ,kh1-mur ium '·0'· 1,bOO l,1\00 0 0 1,000 o o 
.. 
« 

t,yvhi-murium 
val .. Storrs 

type 0,40u 100,000 100 0 100 

group 100,000 ~5,OOO 2<,)0 0 200 

-..-..-...-. . ...-.-.----- ..-..-.-... ......,.-....-. .... ,..-.-, ........-.'---. ~.-...... ..-...--.... .... ...-.., ... ..,...-.. ... ~,-, 

"0" 1,000 o o 
, _____________ , ___________ .~ ~~. :0- .... " ....... , ........... ~~~ ~._. _____ ... 

ty¥h1-mur1um -0" 
v.Copenhagen 1,000 o o 

-------------_ .. "- ,"_ .. - - - _ ... - _ ... _ ... _----------
x Strain 648, although uUQoubtedly mo'11e, lost a gre6.t tieal of ite motility when it 

was is lown on sall'" agar. It t therefore, :faileo to absorb all the fiBtt &a'61ut111ins 
from its own serum as well ClS from typhi-rourium serum. 
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(2) Canaries. 

CAnaries seem to be particularly susceptible 

to ~lmonella infeotion. They usually contraot a very 

virulent form of the disease which may acoount tor very 

severe losses in both young and adult birds. Joest (l906) 

was proably the first to draw attention to the ocourrence 

of a disease in canaries oaused by the enterio group of 

ba.oteria. Another early reoord of an i!pizootlc 

apparently due to a Salmo~ella is that of Gl1ruth (1910). 

Apart from symptoms ot drowsiness and lIstlessness. the 

birds did not appear to be siok; but death was often 

sudden, with tum.or splenls as the most important lesion. 

A bacterium isolated from the heartblood was found to be 

pathogenio for mioe. rabbIts, guinea-pigs and oanaries, 

About the same time Pte11er (1911) Inoriminated an 

organism of the paratyphl-B group, obtained from blood 

oulture, as the cause of a virulent outbreak ot diarrhoea 

amo#g a group of well-bred canaries. After death, lesions 

of acute enterItis, peritonitis and tumor splenls were 

revealed. A somewhat similar outbreak was reoorded 

by Lutje (l924). 

l,ater Beaudette (1926 a) I Beaudette and Edwards 

(1926). and Harkins, {1926} also desoribed virulent 

epizoot1cs in canaries in whioh organisms of the Paraty

~ho1d -B group ware inoriminated as the etiological 

a.gent. Beaudette and Edwards (1926) studied two outbreaks 

in which birds of all ages were affected with severe 

cliarrhoea 8.8sociated with an inorea.se in the amount of 

urates exoreted; an organism v;hlch 
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resembled typhi-murium serologically was obtained from the 

he~rt-blood and internal organs. The outbr&~k described 

by Hark.ins (192S) involved over 200 imported. c·~nar1e8 with 

a mortality of over 75 percent. The premises into which the 

birds were introduced were well-kept md elean and none o~ 

the local birds became atf"eeted; but. the 1mpor'ted eaaar1es 

arI'ived in soiled wooden cages, which prob;;::i..bly played a pre

disposing p~t, in setting up the infection. The sick birds 

showed symptoms of listlessness, 1nap~etanee and diarrhoea, 

and death was ~lways very rapid. 

In South Africa, Martinagl1a (1929) reeorded two 

outbreaks of parhtyphoid in canaries in whicb txphi-myrlU1 

was the c~use)and in 1933 I inY6st1gated a very virulent 

epizootic :in an ay1ary comprising about 200 well-bred canaries. 

The most importd.nt symptoms were drowsiness and d.iarrhoftla, am 
the course of the disease w~e always very r~p1d, with a mor

't,{..ility of' over 95 per eent,. The most import..ant laaions ob

served were hydro-perica rdlua, enteritis, tumor splenia and 

swelling of the liver. A gram-negative, non-lacws. ter

menting organism was obtained in pure culture from t.he heart

blood and spleen of all the birds examined. Cultures ot this 

organism were readily agglutinated by MYph1-muriym serum and 

the or~an1sm YteS ~()tmd to be d1-pha.1c. A mixed serum was 

prep"ired by injecting a rabbIt five times with a suspension 

of the canary strain (culture 176) in saline. .Agglut inat ion 

and abaorpt.ion test.s were then performed as shown in Table II. 
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TABLE II. 

Antigen +:l2Ii - Tyeti - TiP!i- 176 s. 176 S ~ .. 176 s. 
mur WI mur· um mur um a.b. a.b. un. 
s. a.'6. ....... a..Ii. S-un • t,;yphi- 176 ~. 

tl2hi= 17~ s.:D. mur~um 
murIum. 

Typhi-murium C 0 1600 0 0 800 
fiott 

Typhi-mur1um 0 0 60000 0 0 12800 
"R" ~'ype 

Typhi-mur1um C \I 25000 0 0 &400 

116 

176 

176 

URt1 group 

no· 0 0 1600 0 0 800 

type 0 0 50000 0 0 12800 

group () 0 25000 0 0 

s= serum ; a,,,b. • ab&orbed by; unab. unabsorbed; 

(; = no agglut1rJM.~1Qn a't 1 in 100. 

6400 

The z-esults ot' Table l~ ehow that culture 176 

removed. all a,gglutin1ns (noft, type and group) from iXphi

!!¥riV;m t;erum clS well a8 from 176 seliltq wltile t~"2hi-mYE1U11 

conl,~letely exbu.u.ted both 176 serum and the homologous serum. 

CuI tu.re, 1:76, t:nGJ?ef'ore, resembles 1i:;Qh1,;-muripm serologlealll' 

ana contains tlle $Ct..m.e antigenic faetors; it should be .1"'e

gl.1rdea as a e W'ahl tYt tx,<bi-m~ium. 

On 1nve.tig~t1Dg the source of the infection, I 

found t,h..t. t 1.088e& commenced to occur soon after the owner 

luid eMnged l.he food aupply. Seyera~ samples of gra:ln used 

by the owner tar feeding were. obtained and inoculated into 

enrichment. media. e.g. tetra:th1onate broth. After 24 hours 

incubation a loopful trom each tube ~a spre.:.td onto a Mason 

tube of MacConkey's bile-salt agar. A few translucent, 

non-lactose fermenting colonies were observed on one ot the 

tubes; 80.. of t.hes6 were picked. and tested i'tg'dlnstdropB 

of a t;lphi-mur1um serum d11ut,ion on a glass slide; the result. 

was a coarse floccular agglutirJ.dtion and tlphi-,uriU1l was 
tv-ro o~ _ 

suspected. The rema,1n~,..ot a eettpl.ri the poa1t1vecolonies 
"V'I~> 
~ subeultiyat,ed until a pure culture (9ul~ure 117) waa 

obtained. Cul~ure 177 was found t.o be diphasie, and, like 
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£ulture 17§.1t exbi:.tus~ed all agglutinins from the serum of 

culture 176,as well as from the serum of typhi-mur1U!1 G1asgow. 

Accordingly, ~l\ure 1'17, like 2u;t.ture 176. should be regarded 

as a strain of txphi-murium. A one-si,Qed absorption was 

considered sufficient in the ease of this test. 

~:~lthough the presence of t\phi-murium in t.he grain 

may explain the origin of the infection. the possibility 

of the gri.\in becoming contaminated by attendants hmdling 

it after the outbreak among the eanaries Cdmlot be excluded. 

It may be ot interest to mention that Jones and tr1ght (1938) 

de.cribed an outbreak of tlphi-muriym food-poisoning in man 

due tv con~1na~1on of food with the excrete of mice. 

Culwre 153, obtained £rom one of a number of fin.., 

ches tha.t were dying from a septicaemic disease in an aviary, 

WciS also ~tud1ed. By testing it with t he same .method used 

:for culture 176 it was :found to be diphasic and to exhibit 

the SH .• l1e ant1gen.1e ehare-et,ers as cultures 176 and 171. It, 

was, therefore, also labelled trnhi-murium. 

(3) Geese. 

Outside Germany there is very little 1n£ormat1on 

available regard1ng'tthe incide:cce at parat.yphoid infection 

in geese. According to the elassieal monograph of Huben.r 

(1910) seventeen outbreaks of ~ood-pt)ison1ng traced to bi:rds" 

meat have been recorded, in Germany during the period 1903 

to 1908; of these 14 outbreaks were Que to goose meat, one 

t,o duck. one 1;0 :fowl and, in the ease o~ one, the species 

0'£ bird was not mentioneo .• N'ine of the outbreaks were aa-

cribed to paratyphoid organisms; of these/eight were caused 

by goose meut and. one was due to the me l:lt of a sick hen. 

One of the first records of p~atypho1d in geese 

1s ~t of prailer (1919) when he described a virulent epi

zootic among 9-week old birds with symptoms of sept.icaemia 

and swell~ of the head and eyes. Heart-blood and organ 

cultures yielded. a pure growth of an organism of the Par-d.tyt?h1-

Earlier in the year cultures of 

t,fehi-mur1ue were used for the era.dication ot mice and there 
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was i';l suspicion thcl.t, geese obtained the infection from tll. 

mice. Later We1Bsgerber and MUller (1922), Lutje (1924) 

a.nd 5urghoffer (1927) described similar epizootics among 

young geese. The geese ~ied by ~;eissgerber and Miiller 

manifested symptoms of diarrhoea, swe~ling of: the eyelids, 

webi.k.ness and convulsions followed by death. 'rlte lesions 

recorded were swelling ot the liver and spleen, ~emorrhag1c 

enteritls, epicarc.itis and hydropericardium. .An organism 
,~~~ 
tilfHi-gnt te be p"i'rtJ ¥ resemblift& l-'3.l-'atl~Y-RhU$-B and l'Ur't17 

sui~estlfer was obtained from the heart-blood and organs of 

at'fected. birds. Very heavy losses were recorded by LutJe 

among 8;081i.11ga tJi;.lt ahowea symptoms of.' fever, listlessness, 

diarrhoea with lesions of tumor ~~leniilt enteritis, and 

miliary necrotic nodules in the liver; a slow-growing Sal

monell-"tll~t,WdS agglutinated "to high ti tre by both hJchoijt

mull~£. and Vol0ags§ll sera, was isoLit.ed from tha internal 

Burg-hoffer investigated a septicaemic disease among 

1 and ;2 wee:" Ijld ~osllng.s and ll1cl~irilina.ted bd:C·t,. enterit!g.if 

El1esl~~ (t,Xi2hi-mur·iYtn)as the c(ius:.il agent,.ii.~ par-ently the 

young birds bacrune tnfected after hatching as the blood of 

the laying hens gave a negJ.tiva serological test with typhi-

1U!J.t'i'fi!! • .u.x.parLllel1:~;J.l1y the bact,erium isolated was found to 

be j,iathogenic for very young geese only, birds from 4 toG 

weel<.s old being C01Jl91etely re:traetoryto artificial infection. 

Af'-terthe recognition of members of the genua Sal

Plonella as etiological agents of disease in geese, severd..l 

outbre!iks of food-poisoning in m.in hQ.ve been traced to goose 

meat or even 1',0 goose eggs. Thus Holm .l.nd Becker (1927) 

reported a number of outbreaks of f'oo.d-poisoning in man where 

foodstuffs, like salada and sausages, which contained either 

goose eggs or goose mea.t as ingredients, were incriminated. 

The symptoms 1.n some ot tJle cases resembled those of t.yphoid 

rever, while ot,her cases were typical of tX2hi-muriYB infec

tion with vomiting and diarrhoea as the chief ~iymptoms. There 

'~ere two deaths, and t~Rhi-muriU!! was recovered from some 

of the suspected salads, a s well as from the stools of the 
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patints. Baars (1929) also found !,xohi-murium as ~he cause 

of a ol.sease in 12 persons tht;;,t had partaken of 30me smoked 

goose breast. symptoms of diarrhoea, vomiting and colic, 

lasting from 1 to 10 days, were shown by all tIle patients. 

The org~~is~a were isolated from the stools of the ~t1ents 

as well as from the suspected meat.. 

Later Baars (1931)·i~deseribed another outbreak o~ 

meat-poisoning in a family of three due to Bresl~u infected 

goos~ meat. The meat WciS preserved in brine for a week 
jJ, 

before it waS used. On 1nvest1gdting, it .-.1$ discovered that 

the goose from which the me4t was obt;i1ned originated from 

the £ame farm aa tbe birds t&i.t were responsible ~or 'the pre-

vlous outbreak. It. wEtS t.hought that tbe infection was in-

troduced onto the f'Zirnl by means o~ a number of geese imported 

from Polo.nd; these geese "Jere suffe:r-1ng from g:lstro-ent.er1tis 

wllen they arrived. smoking and. a.alting ot the meat did not 

destroy the organisms, bt4t r<.J.ther eaused their enrichment. 

Baars considered that freshly eooked or &ied meat. are 1esa 

dangerous a8 the organisms are Bot very resistant to high 

~emperd.. tures • 

Two outbreaks were recorded by Pressler (1930); the 

one involving four persons after a meal o~ piea tb:it contained 

goose liver; BrellH (tYP&i-murium) was recovered from the 

stais of the patients Q.D.d from. w hat remained of t.he goose liver, 

but no infection could be deteeted in any of the remaining 

geese of" the flock or in the persona tlla t had handled the meat. 

T1le other outbreak affected a number ot adults and a few chil

dren in a HKinderheimu ; they bad 8{.;tten pies made from goose 

meat. During the same year Kolbe (1930) a1so described two 

epizooties of med..t-poisoning resulting :from the ingestion o~ 

goose meat; symptoms of vomiting, diarrhoea, fever and body 

pains set in about 12 hours after the meal, and typhl-murium 

wa.s inerim1nuted as the cause. 

On a ccount of the increase in the number of ~sea 

of gd.stro-ent.erit.1s in miD traced t.o goose m&.lt, the carcasses 
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of all suspicious-looking birds are now seized and eondemned 

for hUJlib.ll food in GerIMany. Out of 87 condemr~ed carcasses of 

geese that bb.d been 5utfer·1ng from fowl cholera, Husgen (1931) 

obtained ppni-murium from 11 and ent,er1tid1, from 1. Traaa

portation of the bird. Vi as considered to reduce their resie

tance so that infection could readily have taken place. lIiia

gen also report-ed 'two ou1;breaks of food-poisoning due to goose 

liver and meat infected with t xphi-mur1um, and i.n 1930 he 

investigated a severe epizootic of paratyphoid in geese. The 

outstanding symptoms described in the geese were listlessness 

ana diarrhoea, associated witll nume:rous necrotic nodules 

in the liver. 

During three months of 1932 VI/un.dram and ::)chOnberg 

(l~32) examined 182 goose cci.reastf,Hi.t,in Berlin and isola '\ed 

lr3:~hi-muriUfu :from 44. The affected birds v;'ere emaciated and 

ahowed markee. pathologi.c at eh.1.nges in the1rinternal organ., 

and the ir skins Y'Htre reddenea. T.lle same workers also r epor'ted 

6 outbr\;'ake or food-poisoning, i.IlYolv:i.ng 16 persoru" caused 

by goose mei;.1t and liver infected with tYphi-m~ium. About 

the 53-me time BOIJlnstedt and ,F'iedler (1932) examined 828 geese 

1mpor·ted from Pol~tnd and Litlluanit; of these 182 bad died and 

showed either lesions of fowl eholera or vft,rminosis. Of 
144 sick geese suffering either from transport injuries 0('" 

SilllJ'ytoms of fowl cholera, 12 gd..ve a positive agglutination 

reaction with typhi-murium; from the faeces of five of 'theae 

S.typhi-lJlUl!ium w~s isola.ted. They sugges"ted that s. woh1~ 
Murium probably occurs as a ~'::tpro;)hyt,e in the bodies of geese, 

becoming invaslveollly when the animal's re·s1stance bas been 

lowered by fa.ctors like disease, injury and transportation. 

As far as South Africa is concerned no ce,Ses of geese 

infected with 3alnwnella l~ve so far been recorded. 

(4) Ducks • . 
F~om the public health aspect ~lmon~ll! infection 

in ducks is particularly dh.ngerous because the orgftnisIfts rrJJq' 

occur in the eggs of iDteeted birds I:lS well as in the meat,. 
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Moreover. ~J.trT_1d 18 tar more ~ Sa dueka aad ..... 

tAa.t :Sa g~ll1aa.eoua b~1 .lAeoq (quoted. b,. 5oeot,t. 1930) 

COD814ered Ule eoaa~~t aaaoelliit.1oa otll,a'Mr bl~ .itA ponda 

&ad lW4,poolA, which are ~t:lM. contaDdaate4 with infected 

.. ~, ~. \be ~·uae of tAe h'equeacy ..r «iMaGe 18 thea. 

Ia k1a ~CttOUll" of ~:t..1pbo14 tntee1.1oa1a aquaUe b1roa, 

~1~r (l.i18) deaeribe4 a 41ae.:iH 18 1 W ~ 'w ..... old dtmU 

~ geea. C"~~ ttl' 4 o.Jl'gaA1aa or '\he ~)IL1lt¥Pltlda=! 8Poup. 

1:lte .main a~to_ rec~ ~~ ~.1Beji(j, loth) of &p~"Ut.e, 

a p~l_' eoaJunet1Y1t,:ta, aap"ieaa&!a aDd. .B\.eri:tut dtWi.tb 

oec~ in ato a ~.t f,.u. Qld the 1 .. i 0D8 oba.l'ftd .ere 

t-uaor &$>lea1a, $O_~1mea ~·t1c roci in the 1l'ftP ~ aplee.. 

~r1\ia aDd. pe,rioaPd.1u.. ~iOOa af'l,erw,;trda i~ttaar ard 

SeoYiU. (1120) 1n •• lla't!&.iI.t..a .... to 1d:rultmt.dt ..... f~· .. lq) 

fa dtteid~.i the'e w;.ut a lSOt"\d.1\7 of -~l¥ lOVpe:rceat. 

in a f10ek r4abou\ ax:o, ~\b usual17 occurrhtc durtDa' the 

:fi,ra\. weak ~ 11:£:8, 'but. ot:eaelOGl1.1ly aa late lila 3 to 4: weeks 

~ h~\dI1J.\g. TM 0AlI' ~toau obMJ'fid •• re l.lat.leaa

:.aa ••• un ••• anQ 1B"enae th.1rat; a£t.er orSIik'aa thtt duck-

1 __ (Jr_ t-ncmael .. aup, .~ered. ;'·'~k ... leo~ ..a died. Tb4lr1t 

_.r. no de.tin1te lea1ona, hut. .. ~~·ilPfi'.j.a w;~. ~~41l¥. ob

~1ned troa u:. ~bloOO .~ Ol"'~ of the lOUa&b1rQa~8fl 

~.1ao t"'1'OBi ~ ",~ri •• or ttto· ~t.duek.8 .aDd flu. ~4omf_l 

'W#' or ODe. T.he 1.rIWe.t.~;.ittwae.oaa1d.r·ed ~, tlle intln:-

Uoc ~l.. ,probt~b17t;rtm_l", ... t1 tPOll 'u. (J9drtes o:f dla.set! ,hena 

~ ,be ~ t.o t.he cm1ek, ~ 'the7 w~, the org:flll_ 1ao

l.A~ h*SHr~. M.Ha.- new apeele.. Bu Coopep aa4 1ra

.lade (UiM). w~~ aa).Re'taes- tl.9~:4, 'L~) I Cld~aattlllm 

iIJ'id sll.bers"e1n (1934) t"Gt.l'Qd Ulat. Oftly ~ r4 U. st.'r:l!aa t4 

~i~#~le ~lled __ eou.14 be t.e~l1d" l'.JQIder'the new ~ 

.. i¢M ()then "1Ied)~ ~1:8l£1 • ..-010110$1171 ac~l1I' 

ODe of t.be a~1a& ~1eQ by la:\ltfMUia ana J;llbu11uln (UJM) , 

6·\raia 3123 01' t.he "a1.1oaa~ Co,llecU. or T;wt Calturea, v .. 

f~ toll •• 11rib:lMl- /fwaYil like 80at other apeel •• of 
~ ~1~ 

~$ .. J"iAll&{l. bow.y.r, fleeS n&t,. at'tee't:,ea17 one Gpeet •• of ~!. 

_1. fw..,~~ aDd ,e;11~tA1rI. 1 .• ok~ Ii stram fl'08 

tn. st,Gol of .. ~\1_t. avtteriag ~rom .~.\ro-enter1t1. aDd 
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intermittent fever, and ~other strain (jllt!tym vg k~en.st&£) 

-from a person that lh(l developed mea~poison1Dg after ea'ting 

raw horae meQ.~t they also described a. third stram of human 
()... 

origin obtained from Kris'ttensen. Ed:wllrds (1935) incriminated 
I\, 

apatum as the etiological agent. of an epizootic in eh1ekens, 

and I (vide 1Dt'ra) isolated it, from adult ~OW18. 

Subsequently several different workers have recor-

ded eplzoot.ics in ducks due to Sa.l.mot!!lly. Doyle (1927) 

recorded a aevere outbreak among chicks and young dueks due 

t.o Whi-muri!!@1 the source of the i~ect1on reJa.i1ned ob

scure, but the food "'8 suspeet.ed. In 1929 Gaiger ad 

Davies (]£t30) iDve8~1g~:t.ed the first known outbreak o't ukeel" 

The disease was so virulent 

that, oyer 4000 ducklings from 2 to 11 ddys old were lost-. 

The main s ymp1ioms manifested were loss of appetite, eat.arrh 

of the nose aDd ~les, incoord1na.1on of movement.s and 108s 

of equilibriumj t1:bally tJle ducklings tell down u.nable to 

rise, tfkeel1ng;l with tJle1r legs in t,he air. 'there was a 

mortality of over 80 per cent. and t,he recovered birds re

ma.ined a, 11 lag for sever-itl weeks. &!ttumWd8 obtained: from 

a number of the birds examined. All the deaths occurred 

on a :tarm. to which the yoUDg ducks were moved aft.er hatching, 

while tho •• tbat remained behind on the breeding :f~rm remined 

healthy- It Wq.8 appa.ren\, therefore. tbat. the infec~1oB 

took place atter k.ttch1Dg and that the eggs and incubators 

were cl.ean.lt. trd8 suggest.ed by Gaiger and Davies ~ha't !I!.

lS. whieh the7 regarded as Ii eommon inhabitant of the ali

mentary caMl of ducks, 18 nora.tlly not pathogenic for these 

birds, but t.hat it becomes pathogenic only when certain pre

disposing fact-ora operate. Fermentation of the food was ra" 

garded aa an illPortant con:t,ributory tac~r in the genesi8 of 

tJle diaease in the outbreaJt under cona1de:rrat.1on. 

Pallaske (1930) described a disease 1n d.ucks 88SO-

ciated with pathological changes in the 0¥c;\.r1 •• of hens and 

the testea 0'£ drakesl the cause WaS found to be s. ent.eri\1di. 

Gaertner. Hole (1932) encountered three epizoot1es in young 
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ducklings, due to enterit.idis and the other two to typh1-

mur1umJ infection W'da thought to bave occurred through 

the egg. ilcut.e and sub-aoutl.e enzoo-tics in young duek. and 

geese wit.b a mor~11t,7 of 96 per cent. were described b1' 

St.roltai (193~). .Another viruleDtt epizootic in ducklings 

with a death-rat,e of oYer 90 per cent. was recorded b7 

Schatd (l.933). The symptoms man1feat.ed were 108s ot appetite, 

diarrhoea., with soil1ng of the eloaeal feathers, awelling 

ot the eye-lids and a purulent conjunctivit.is. There were 

lesions of 'tumor splenis, $Welling of the liver, enteritis 

and septicaemia; the yolk-sacs were about. as large '. s a 

ped and contained a yellowish mortar-like mat,erial. T:roh.i-

muriD!! waa found to be t,he cause. Irdeete4 biroi. discharged 

the org~rdsm8 with their faeces and gave positive agglutina-

tiona reactions with the •• bacteria. Natural infect.1on was 

thought to bave resul.ted t'rom the iDgestlon. o-r food or water 

eont.am1.n:.:tt.ed with iIlfected excretal. ?loreovGr. the vitality 

and reaistanee of the birds were considerably reduced by 

traD8por't,a"tion for long distances by rail. 

ID England DalliDg and Warrack (1932), KcGaughe7 

(1932), and Wana" and Da1l1ag (1933) have shown that adult. 

ducks may sometimes ~UP i. irQh!-mv1UJ1 or ~.enie£ilr~dl!" 
and tbat breeding birds with diseased. ovaries are liable to 

lay intect.ed eggs, which of't,enia11 to hat.ch, should. the in .. 

fee'tedegga hat,ch aD. epiaootic of paratyphoid will probab17 

occur amollg the newly-ha.'khed birds. In this disea •• t there-

tore, as in Ba.cillary ~b.1te Diarrhoea, tile infectIng agent. is 

tranam1tt,ed from U1e aciu1t bird through the egg to ita progeny

The presence of R@lIe_ll' in the eggs l;.;i.ld by infected bird. 

was demonatrated by theae wOl-kera. 

which laid eggs infected with eftAer \nhl·murium oregt.er1t1-

.s1iI produced the corresponding agglutiniDs in their set-a, and, 

as wi theYl;t..2rwn i.Ilfeeted hens, they could u.ua~17 be de-teet.ed 

by meuns of a serologica.l test. ~arraek aDd Dall1ng noticed 
laid 

i.hat. tJle eggs/were iDf'eot.ed only when the titre ot the atfec-

t.ed bird 1fr.i8 high, and the agglutination t1~re of the sera 
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obtained tram reac~ors dropped considerably during the course 

of the lqiDg season. In the outbreak investigated by 

McGaughey, several deaths occurred aD)ng adult, ducks during 

the course of mon'tJls. The liver and ovary ot one bird, 

whieh ahowed. lesions resembling those of fullorum disease. 

yielded enterit1di, on culture. 

But. h~~thy ducklings rtby acqui~e the infection 

from ou"tside sources, e.g. infected eggs flUl'Y 1ntroiluee the 

in:tection into the iDeuba'tor and so produce the disease in 

subsequent, hatchings. Moreovsr, the intection m8:7 also be 

pieked up from conUurtinated 8011, food or wa~er. 

Seo~t (1930) considered that eggs may be responsible 

for many myat,er1oua eases of S{llmgnella food-poisoning in 

which none of the common anieles eould be inerim1nat,ed. He 

ment.1oned seven outbreaks ·where duck'" eggs were suspect-ed, 

but. not. proyed, to be the cause of the disease, and he alluded 

to a aonograph or Leeoq (1006) in which several outbreaks of 

bacterial food-poisoning due to whipped cream were described; 

both duek~ and hen, eggs were used as 1ngred.1ents ot the 

whipped cream. By dipping fresh eggs into a culture o-f 
~t>~ j,ypb1-m.ur1um. Scot.t showed t,ha.t infee'Lion was peeeihle through 

the abell,provlded the eggs were kept in the room tor at 

l.east two weelta; bot,b 70lk and albumen became infected. But 

he found 'that part, of the shell must remain' moist, for the 

penet~t1on of the b~eteria; it t.he culture was allowed. 'to 

arT on the· shell,. 1nfe·c~1on tailed. The bactericidal ac'tion 

of fresh albumen pr-evented growth, but, as the eggs became 

stale, the mult.ip11cat1on of the Sald!oae1le! was .mark.ed and 

t.he eggs became bacUy infected. The 1ntect.ed eggs showed 

noout;ward si.gn oC infection aJld might, have been mistaken for 

nOrBl6.1 eggs. 

Later Seott (1932) described thPee widely-separated 

outbreaks ot acut.e gastro-enter1tis in JaLn due to eggs infec

ted with tY'Qhi-mu£1SU there was one de-.4t.h. The organism. 

were recovered from the stools ot a number ot patien.ts and 

from t.he organs ot one. Duck~ eggs, fried and raw, were 
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imputed and the suspicion was confirmed bJ the discover,r 

of t~pb1-murlum infected eggs from the corresponding flocks. 

The infected birds were recognised by means of serological 

tests and \iopi-murium WdS isolated from the spleen, ovary, 

oYidue-t and intestines of a,ome of the reactors. 

Since the d1seove:ry by Scott and Duling and Warrack 

of the transmission of SalmoneUC! infee'tion by means of duck" 

eggs several cases have been revealed where foods containing 

infected duek~ eggs aa iDgred1ent,s have been incrim1n~.itedas 

responsible for ou'tbreaks of food-poisoning in maD. Thus, 

It'lroaue (1933) and Willfiihr,Fromme am Bruns (1933) described 

25 outbreaks of gas1\D-enteritis in Germany, traced to duck~ 

eggs infected either llith yph1-myr1um or 8atj!r1t!diljthere 

were 143 cases and 2 deaths. 

dalmonellas were diaeovered in t.he food, and in one it waa 

!)ossible 1.0 isolate typhi-murium from t,he faeces of t,wo dueks 

and trom the egg-shells of another. Furth and Klein (1933) 

Neorded two epizootics of food-poisoning in large homes caused 

by vanilla puddiDg and pota~o salad containing duek~ eggs 

as ingredients; ~lt.oge'ther 140 cases were involved. In 

one out:bre,~k typhi-nugiYm, and in the o\h.er Gtertp!r bacilli. 

were isolated from the stools of the patients.' The :faeces 

of some ot t.be duck.s, irom which the eggs for one of the e s

tablishmenta originated. yielded a,rtrxsrke on cult,1Y8tion" 

but the examination of the contents 0'£ over a hundred eggs 

from a suspee~ed :floelt tailed t.o yield 5a.lmone~as. These 

organisms were. however, obtained trom the shells of three 

ot the eggaexamined. It. ~St therefore, thought that the 

infection was ~J*()dtleed 'by the bacteria present. em t.he shells. 

Miiller and. itoaenk.-treken (1933) t 0. the other hand, obtained 

Gaertner bacilli in pure culture from the contents of the re

mainder of a consignment of duek ~ eggs, some Qf which had 

been used in the raw s~te for a powt.o &..llad, were respon

sible tor an outbreak of food-poisoning. 

on invest1gat,iDg the ca.u,se of an epizootic of gastro-
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enteritis among a number of guests at a wedding party on 

a farm in Germany, Mieszner and Koser (1934) found 't.l'r.tt all 

-the patients had partaken of a pudding made from duck' eggs. 

F<rOta the ovaries of two dueks owned by "the host., from an 

egg laid by one and trOll ta.he faeces of aJlother. txphi-murlpm 

was isolated. During the period 1931 to 1934 Bruna and 

F"romme (l934) studied 60 outbreaks of tood-poisoning in ~:ea

tern Geramy caused by foods containing duek~ eggs, prepared 

mostly in the form of mayonnaise. There were 263 cases and 

6 deat.hs, and eit.hert.lphi-!9.\W1um. or enjcer1£1918 was incrimintt-

ted. Zeug (193t» a~ao drew ~ \t.ention to the increasing 

prevalence of food-poisoning in the industrial areas of iiea

tern Germany due· t,o foods prepared from d.uck~.ggs; ~yonrudse, 

potato salads, puddings ana Hackfieisch were most frequently 

respona1ble. Axphi-myritp was regarded as the chief cause. 

Zeus; bas pointed out that, althougb no definite clinical symp

toms may be observed in the bird.s that. ldY infected eggs, egg

~aying genera.ll)' decreases, and pathological changes develop 

in t.he ovaries and ovidlJct,s. 5llmon,l;laa are usually present 

in 'these lesions, from which tbeyt1nd. their way into, the 

interior of the egg. But infec-t1on sometimes OCCl.lr'S by con

taminat,1on o~ the egg-shell with Intect.ed faeces. Ifs shown 

by Scott (1930 .. yig. sURra). Salmoaellas my penetratte through 

the shell into the intArior of the egg, under eertaincondi

tiona. If the shell-eontamtnated eggs are $O·OD cooked. no 

harm i8 likely to result.; but sbould they be kept. fa- some 

time ( ••• gift \ft. saa,,), serious infeet10·n may follow their 
') 

use. The heating to which eggs are generally sUbJect,ed is 

not enough to deGtroy the organisms present in an . infected 

egg. Att,er 5* minutes boiling infected eggs may still con

tain live organi,Sl!QS, but 6 minutes boiling i8 USUid.lly suffi

cient to kill all the bacteria-

Clarenburg and Pot (1935) also described a severe 

outbreak of gastro-enterit1s in 4 families, involving 9 per

sona. Symptoms of diarrhoea, vomiting and fever appeared 
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soon after the people had eaten cream puffs supplied by the 

same baker. TYphi-murium was isolated from the cream puff's, 

and from the stools and urine of some of t,he patien'ts. Duek's 

eggs were used as ingredien~s of the putts, but all the eggs 

examined from the Buspeet.ed ducks gave negative results for 

t,;almonella. Six of the ducks, however, gave positive sero-

logical 'tesWl for :Ly pb1-muriUtJ, and this orgaaism was isola.ted 

fro. tn. f~eees of one. When the reacting ducks were killed, 

they showed les1onaot chronic oophoritis, and from the 

ovaries of two of them txPQi-murig was obtained in pure cul-

ture. Siml1~r bci.eteria were £1180 isolated from apparen~17 

normal look.ing yolks present in the ovaries. 

Recel'.rUy epizooties in ducks. due to int'ee~ioD with 

either Gaertn!r or txph1 mur1um, hl.ve been observed fairly 

frequently in Holl~nd, where the disease has been studied by 

a number of invest.1g~Ators, especially by Jansen (19348, 1934b 

1936, 1936). j~rom an area badl7 infect.ed with tuberclos!. 

118 obtained about 100 ducks fo<t' exam~,tloni 34 o£ these 

were intected w itb tuberculosis and 6 showed lesions of chronic 

oophoritis with either seteriiid1s or typh1-muriWJl. present 

in the o •. ~r1es. Ii. number of birds were int'ec't,ed .with both 

tubereulosis and .parat,ypho1d. In a virulent outbreak among 

young ducklings with lesions ot en~er.1t1s and swelling of the 

liver, 11e isolated "!l~eritid11 b,.icl111 of the Moscow type 

from tbe internal organs of affected birds. 117 testing a 

number of suspected hirds serologically, he found a few af'fec-

. ted with oophoritis in wh1eh the react,lon was neg~tlvet though 

in some positive eases there w~s no evidence ot oophoritis, 

Generally, however, the OY"77 was affec1;ed when a ,i,()s1t1ye 

reac'tion had been obtained. 

J&nseD haa also ao~leed 'that a 1arge percen1P.ge o~ 

ovary-1ntee~ed ducks lay intect.ed eggs, which frequent17 

CQ.uae epizootics of parat.7phoid among newly hatched ducklings •. 

But he has also recorded a number of outbreaks tn young birds 

wllere the eggs coulo. not be inerim1n~t,ed. 

T_ #-i . tb 1.. studied by Jansen in 1936, three 
.1M .a. ve ou reu..AS 
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were found t.o be due to enteritidis ... Es.en, one to txphi

BlUr 1y and one to a mixture of the 1.wo organisms. In the 

lat,~er ease t,yphi-murium was ob'tained from the hean-blood 

liver and yolk of the yOUllg birds, while a slJ:l.ll percent.&.ge 

ot the adults was 1nteet.ed with e,sea as well as lyph1-muriwp. 

In one ot the outbredka no losses occurred during the first 

:tew weeks of lite, but.. at about three weeks several aeut.. 

casea o't enteritis set in t a number of wbich ended tatallY'; 

infection through the egg can, therefore, be excludeQ... The 

other four epizootic. probably occurred through the egg, as 

the birds start.ed dying during the first few days of life. 

In the eases caused by typhi-muripp 'there were no outstanding 

lesions,41art from deBener..:.tt.1on and yellow diseolor'<.ltion o-r 

the liver, t.hlire was a eerta.in amount ot unabsorbed yolk 1n 

some of the birds, and organisms were obtained from the heart

blood, liver and yolk. The 888m inf'ect.ed birds also did 

not show any ~rked pd.tholog1cal cbi:tnges; the liver was 

coloured ,-ellow, the yolk was :partly or completAly absorbed 

and the organisms were isolated from the 1Dte~al organa. 

The importance of S~lJeonella infection in both dueks 

and geese in Germany was also em~aised by Lerche (1936). 

He.found 5.7 per cent of the ducktseggs offered for sale to 

be inteotaed, Zi.nd be described an outbreak of tood-poisoning 

in a t~mU7 that had eaten fried duck'- eggs. Typhi-lBl.;g:1ua 

was isolat.ed. from the atooa of the pat.lents and from the 

egga. 

I have not, had an opportunit,y of st.udying Salmonell:l 

infeetion of ducks in South Africa, but in 1931 Dunning (1934) 

inveatig;;;i.1;ed a virulent epizootic of ducklings in the Cape 

Peninsula- At least, 50 per cent of a flock of 2000 birds 

died at ages varying from 5 to 23 days. "Keel" diaetise Wc..8 

tentatively d1~gnosed. Fourt.een newly hatched duek11ngs 

taken from the infected f~rm. were removed to fresh, clean 

premises and kept under obserra.tion. AU died trom 6 to 29 

di:a.Y8 Jtfier hatching. A bacillus obtained in pure eulture from 
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the organs of affected birds WciS tested biochemically and 

WcitS found to react like S. enieri1;idis. The evidenee collec

ted by Dunning: suggested ~~ tJle eggs were infect.ed Q, t t,he 

time they were placed in the incub:i't,or; the owner ot the 

infect.ed. farm (farm A) sold e dozen egg&i\"t 0 aaot,her farmer 

:Living on Farm actor breeciing purpo~ with the exception 

of a tew a.ll the birds that were hatched out from these eggs 

died from a disease 'tJlr;... t resembled the one on Farm A. Some 
<Y 

t,ime after the outbreak DurmiDg fouad tJlat severl of 'the sur-
I' 

v1ving ducklings on Farm A remained weak and untllr1fty, 

apparent~y suffering from a chronic torm of the disease. 

Early in 1932 Coles also investigated a. virulent 

ep1zoot,1c of- ducklings in the Transv~lal, and isola ted a Gram

negat.ive, non-lact.ose terment.ing bacterium from the affected 

birda. Ferment.at1on teat4a Cci.M"'1ed out, with this organism 

resembled thoae obtliined w1t.h typhi-murium. 

AS the cultures made from the organisms isolated 

from bot.h outbreaks were discarded serolog1eal~ tests could 

not be performed. 

(5) TREke1i. 

Abou't. 4fj years ago MacFadyean (1893) described a 

disease in t.urkeys which he called*'ep1zoot,ie pneuma-per i

earditlsu • The main lesions mentioned were marked periew<lltls 

and croupous pneumon1~t and numerous short, motile bacteria 

were foUDd in the pericardial fluid, heart-blood, spleen and 

lungs. Cultures of this organism were patbogenic tor 

turkeys and rabbits. while guinea-pigs and pigeons Vlere more 

resistant; t'owls and calves apper:.tred to ne unsusee!it-1ble. 

The organism described by MacFadyean is prObiibly a SaHnone11it 

and t,he outbreak of upneumo-per1eard1tis ft caused by it the 

first record -of paratyphoid among turkeys. The &t.1010gy of 

the diaease ftpneumo-enterit1s", described by Dodd (1905). 

is less apparent. The organism incriminated was a non-~t11e 

baet,erium of the lffowl-cholera- t.ype, obtained in pure cult,ure 

from 'the heart-blood ~nd lungs. In South Africa, Jowet.t 
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(1908) 1nyestlga~ed a htghly ~atal disease ia turkeys. which 

he also ealled Hpneumo-periearditia;t after the cond1t.ion 

described by llaeFadyean; pericarditis aDd pneumonia were a~8o 

the moat important lesionst and a "bi-polar staining" bae

terlum waa 18010. t.ed trom the hearb-blood, per1cd.rd1al fluid 

and int.ernalorgans of affected birds. Cu~tures ot thia 

org..mism proved 14 be pathogenic tor turkeys and guinea-pigs" 

but Dot for ~ow18. It 18 h~hly probable that Jowett waa 

de~l1ng with an outbreak of para~pho1d. Howe V'er t t.be first 

authentic record ot aD epizootic in turkeys, in which a 

SalreRnel!a was recognised as t.he causal agent. is t.hA.t. of 

Pfaff (1921). ii.part. from listlessness and loss of appetite, 

the birda did no~ show any definite symptoms of dieease, and 

de~th u8~lly occurred within a day or two. The following 

lesions were obaerved:- pericarditis, hydropericardium. 

-t,umor $plani8, greyish-yellow necrotic nodules in the heart 

muscle and lu.ngs, and patchy swelling of the intestinal 

mucosa.:li pure culture of a paratyphoid-like org-a.n1sm was 

isolated from the heart-blood and periea rdlal fluid. Cul

tures of t,his bacterium proved to be pilthogen1c for 'turkeys 

and several small laboratory anlm.~ls. 

La."ter, several other Investigd.l,ors studied outbreaks 

of pcirat,yphold in turkeys. Rett,ger, Plaetri<ige and Cameron 

(1933) investigated. outbreaks o'l recurrent deaths among young 

poult.s on two different :rarm8; the greatest losses oecurre4 

among b1rdi3 t.ha t, were less ~n 10 days old, but deaths were 

a180 obaerved as la.te as 6 weeks after hatching. The affec

ted poults crowded together as it they were chilled,· and I\8Jl.y 

t.ha.t ap.pedred quite normal in the evening were :found dead in 

the morrling. Diarrhoea WdS the moo t common symptom, and 

after death lesions of enteritis and. swelling of the liver were 

observec.; in many ea&es the eaeeal contents were of a chee.sy 

appearance. ~1. pure eulture of ;typhi-1'!lUrlum was obtained 

from the heart-blood and interlldl organs and it was though~ 

that thewU>.ygienic conditions under whieh the birds were kept 
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on the one fa.rDl accounted for the ease with whieh the disease 

became established; infected poults probably conveyed the 

disease from this tarm to birds that were kept on an apparent

ly clean fa.rm. 

~eording to Lee. Holm and Murray (1936) DO serious 

losses were known t.o occur in turkeys in the State of Iowa 

prior to 1934. In. May of tha.t year a. very viru1ent diseas., 

with a mortality o-L over 90 per cent., appeared in yotll'lg 

poulu under 5 weeks old. The birds were unthrifty, weak 

and drowsy and sometimes suffered from diarrhoea. The lesion. 

were inconstant, the moatcomrnon ones being hydropericardium, 

swelling of the liver, hyperplasia of the bone-~1rrow and 

enteritis with caseous caecal contents. A pure culture of 

tYRhi-muriy!!! WdS obtained trom the heart-blood and in'terD41 

orgc.tns. More recently- Cherrington Gildow and Moore (1937) 

invest.1gQ.'t.ed four outbreaks of tYphi-myrium infection among 

poults in wIdely &e~rat.ed areas. In three ·of t-he outbreaks 

the disease appea.red be:fore the birds were a week old, sugges

ting ~~ the infect.ion was probably 'transmitted, like puller

um disease, from infected hens through the eggs to the poulta. 

A. large percentage of the hens tbat produced diseased poults 

ga.ve positive agglutination reuctions with UPhi-mvrigm- Ths 

most important symptoms and lesions were weakness, emaciation, 

pneumonia, watery or coagulated yolk-aacs, oecasioaallyen

t.eritia with a cheesy material i.n the caeca; the lIVer was 

1'e1lo\\ or mottled and the kidneys pale; there was a 1I1Ortality 

of over 80 per cent, among the poults under 10 days ot age. 

In one outbreak :tiphi-murlum ,,~S iaola:t.ed from some dead-in

the-shell poults, and in .;UlOther from the ovarie~ and yolk 

of some of the red ct1ng hens; in some eases, however., DO 

organisms could be cultivated from the abnormal ovaries of 

reacting hens. 

But, outbreaks of paratyphoid in turkeys may be 

caused by S(iWp'll~' other t,hanlyphi-mur1U1- Edwarda(1937) 

bu.. described an epizootic in poults due to s. senftenberg, 
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